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COMMENT FOR U T E S T
EVERT WEEK ON SPORT PI

R e v i e w IN PROBE
All Officials Concerned In

Collecting, Spending
Fundi To Be Called

SESSION NEXT WEEK

J. H. E d f v f t k c i Charge
Of Hearings Before

Grand Jury
While the Prosecutor 's »f-

1 with State Alcohol Bever- flce, w ' " n ° t divulge its plans
r(>mmi»*ioner D. Frederick ' n investigating the linaneoH
>n. in an effort to make man- °f t"1 ' Borough of Carteret
v i.y l e g a t i o n a provision i m u e r the former adminis-
Miiinicipal liquor licenses be Nation, with especial refer-
v.-() by the chief of police of £ n c e t o t h e t ax collector's of-
;1r.> in which they are issued. . ' '* i s understood all officials

..icy * Firestone, manufnr
of the tires that benr his

,.. uiya the depression is on
.mi!, and in the neiV breath

,T/.P the New Bwd. "We are
Ur i>ur export of cotton," Mr.
lone said, objecting to crop
Mlment, "On that kind of

we cannot have permanent
.• l i ly."

* • •

,. New Jertey State Police
Association decided to

,-nth 22, of Bayonne twist-

in any way concerned with
collection and disbursement

will be asked to

lained tha t he was " sen red ' t he tux office
h" t bein t d H /i ;ith" at being arrested, He a t l l |

Mittuch Vrget Importance Oi Pasting Two ffrfirwli
• On Tax Auesnng System and School Bomi

Appointment; 5 Candidates Also SpuJ

CAMPBELL GIVEN CHARGE OF
i • •

An atmospher* of congeniality marked the
housewarming of .the Republican Headquarters.
Roosevelt Avenue, held Tuesday night. The old-tit
lion campaign enthusiasm had apparently been
into all of thfi 200 persons present, even the tk
women who attended. Throughout the
music at intervals by the local ,
lironp of musicians known as the
Carteref Hill-Hilliea, nnd from

Too/an Ask Democrats To Unfa
In Speech AtParty Rally Here

tkdare, All Petty DiHer«ee, Mutt Be

taken to headquarters under t
rul long-

q
ix other men for question-
iout a recent s«ri<>* of hnM

mn&ycs
thfjxi?

011V

tombs, Srnmnn
Alexander Conilm,

time to time as the spfrit. moved,
various members contributed a
song. Even operatic numbers
came in for thpir share nf atten-
tion, ns fnllnwers nf the C, O. P.
elephant with Italian blood in their
v*ins RBVP vent to the music in
their souls- nnd throats,

the Speakers Heard
nf Th« xpridus side of the evening

be- came in the form of . speeches.
Mayor .Joseph W. Mittuch dis-
cussed campaign issues at some
length, putting special emphasis

, on the two referendum question
mi other officials ' '» which he is vitally concerned,

the government, 'he proposal to replace the one-
nnd present, iidmin- man tax ussessor, now elected,

with n three-man appointed board,
and to replace the elected school

actinp tnx
h

•mmed oMice,

•lething else for the humnn
to worry about now. The

"ds, or sea lice, whirl) hnvc
t'ormed an important purl
fond supply of many fishes,

"i-.w adapting themselves tu
•in earth. These small crus-

.:iis are now described by biol- a t jout by council
s as having taken up their r M U ' t o f 'he ••'"

almoat independent of the oughsbook

p nx
-°J »»*. and Joseph .1. Sea-
Horouch Auditor, arc also

tif
c Auditor, arc also

lie called to testify as to their
wld i ! i they ns-tuned since

i t W i l S W i i . l .
Edgar In Charge

The investigation was brought
resolution RS a
it of the bnr-

by lifinir in the sand at the i a n d completed m August. Assist-
liore. Biologists hold this was ?n(; Prosecutor Joseph H. Edgar
way life began, by similar 'A ]"„ ar(!:t' "' tllfl investigation,g , y

Terence of habitat
i forms of life.

among ian<l Prosecutor Douglas M. Hicks
jalso participated in the first ses-
sion, a week ago.

' \itorney General Wilentz has
imunced he will move for dis-

ing charges of criminal libel
must William H. Fisher, mill-

editor and publisher of loms
The "

A . Herman,,, former Tax Collec-
tor Charles A. Brady, and Bor-
ough Clerk Harvey VO. Platt. Mr
Brad hl t k h

g
Brady wan

y
to

charge Fischer with
•!ling Sheriff James R. Hensler
printing statements that gatn-

>_- was carried on on the t'am-
ooat. Club Royale, anchored

| i'oint Pleasant, and authorities
rged Thomas A. Mathis, secre-
of State and Republican lead-

i-f;!Oeean Cotpty, had hatched
Mot against Bin.

* * *
I Architecture at

the

ness, which it had been feared
would prevent his appearance.

777 mm
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CNriHk

StrtwMittiick
The employment outlook

in Carteret is better now
Alter completion the than it has been at any time

''^Ei** *°W aml the
 l

pro" since the depression set in,
--MM to buy a new ' ^ B - ^ Josenh W Mirrnch
and finance the building of , { " ! uuacyn i», l y n u m u
icr house by next year's L-IUKS. to ld t he council and the pub-

lic .Monday niBht at a meeting of
the Borough Council. Council-
man Strandherg, chairman of the
committee on public welfare and
industrial relations Imd just pre-
sented a report showing the em-
ployment bureau has placed Hill
men and 72 women in steady posi-
tions and 230 men anil In women

• y w ntu-1
house, car-

l the ojierations from
f buying the lot, draw-1
find supervising con-,

board with members appointed by
the Mayor and council. He sup
ported his plea for votes in favor
of the changes with the reasons
put forth at the lime the sug-
gestions were first introduced into
the council that Imth make for
the betterment and greater wel-
fare of the borough and its resi-
dents. Inequality in assessments
will be righted, lie averred, by a
new system of ck'tei-mining taxes.
For the school hoard, persona of
high integrity, and ability who will
not-run for office* are available
for appointment.

Candidate! There, Too
Other speakers were the party

candidates for office, Joseph Gal
vanek and Clifford Cutter, run-
ning for posts as eounclimen; Al-
exander Comba, acting colector of
taxes, who seeks election to the
post he now (ills; Andrew (Jinege,
candidate for Justice of the Peace,
and Nathaniel A. Jacoby, who is
in the race for member of the As-

SEE LAXITY!„. Jn * ^ W
Firehouse No. 1

OF
Police

G.OP.Chahmm

Lewis Nv Bradford

Council Sketches
Road-Job Plan

1932 Appropriation WiU
Used li Improving

Lafayette Street

TO FINISH 2j>TREm
Important road improve-

ments will be made in Car-
teret within the next few

« r a m outlined Monday night
t il ti $Isembly. Lewis N. Bradford, Jr., |at a council meeting,

president of the Republican Club, i originally set irside for improve-
presided and introduced the ment of Longfellow street in lM2
speakers. | will be used to improve Lafayette

Refreshments were served. The street north of Roosevelt averrae
headquarters wil be open through- a distance of about half a mile.
out the campaign with Ed Camp Nanette street and Atlantic
u.,, .._ _..____ - r street, both of which were

th*

p G.
, l t a te Depart-

»»Wt of Health read la*t
Bight at a meeting of th* lo"-
Cal health board said « t e j .
lent cooperation had be«in

en by offwltla of C»rt«Tet ft**.
tal ri»nu ir, effort* to eliminate

pl»ntt. The officials.»M
everything possible to rem-

_ lie condition, the I
irroU, and are spending
«abl« money. The volume »f
»as been definitely reduced in f
cent weeks, he tOiei. If any cort-
p"lamts are forwarded to the Mate
department, $ • l*tt«r add«d, th«
mntter will be taken up innneffl-
«tfly with the Jilant invof»»d.

Plurab«ri Pnrt«t
Several plumbers were present

and complained of alleged laxity
of the piumbers code in Carteret.
As ;i result » special committee of

plumbers and members of the
board was named to revise the
code. They are: Harry Ropp,
Emanuel Lerfkowite, Adam Mak-
winaki, Herman Gerke and Execu-
tive Offlcer Prank Born.

The September report of the
registrar of vital Statistics listed
eleven marrWw fifteen birthR
and eight deit lk Temporary per-
mits as milk (ffikterB were renewed
for the She*Wd/F»rms Company
and Adolph Pucm.

N«w MMgTam
Executive OfflOW Frank Born

told of t free h«Hth program to
be presented soon in Carteret. A
similar prograM Hi t presented in
several other mnntefaalities and
created much interest n« said. Mr.
Born told the board the present
shortage of house* in Carteret has
created a condition causing a
health msnace. Old houses unfit
for human habitation are being
rented at . exhorbitknt rates con-
sidering the condition of them.
The houses are in lower Chrome

hkon more than 100 persons In
nirht Senator John R. Toolan urifed all

Op all petty differences until after election
e B t i r e t )nmoc ' ratic ticknt. He declared a

has Uken place in this country in the
t h t diti h

Janitors Lauded
For fine Lawn

Nathan Hale Tmi Seen As
A Model For Other

Borough Schools

SOIL TO BE IMPROVED
The Janitors of Nathan

Hale achool were compli-
mented by the Board of Edu-
cation Wednesday night for
their success in curing fur
the lawn of the school, The

of the Nathan

fhe Princeton 1'ress will celt-
,te its 31st annivei&niy tumor-

Jhe State Department announc-
Ithe temporary agreement now
B coneiuded between the
l td States and Japan covering ' " " T
[(Hi textile exports to the I'hilli-1"1 ' ) a i t t l m e Jot)H

will run tor two years. This Pr»i«ei Job Bureau
kxpected to bring an increase" '1'he mayor conimended the

S. exports to the islands bureau, declaring it 1ms dune good
the period. work and is the best institution for

, t t I the people and the taxpayers ever
of the observance !e* tub l i8n t !<1 i n t l l e l""'»uBh. Con

cfini^l tr&ins to
the mail between Fort ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

land Los Angeles. The week of ,, fa . ,
|tinber 3 the ships of the des- tfMm o f ^ ^ ^ | n

.11 plod the broad motor hign- m o s t M f u , Uu , 'may<11 . S i l i ( l W i l
linking Lo» Angeles with t h e , ] j a m I j0I lg(Jak> o f K o s t . l k , ..„,-,,, s u .
nc army po»t, where the ex- p t ! I . m t ( m d c n t o f t h t ! F ( l a U , , w h e t . , .
nent was tried, and failed just e r p | a [ ] t h e [ .e h a s b t ( m c s ( ) ( ! d a l l v
re the Civil War, helpful, the muyor said, and hut*

* * * taken pains to place men. In some
vnipuBiuin oi' opinion gath- instances, Mittuch said, Mr. I.OIIK-
ifoiii newupuper eiuiois ot dale has put to work men who have

i\ii parts oi me luuiury, been idle nearly two years and
'* the majority Jeel an tditor were thoroughly discouraged,

not hold an elective, or up- Outlook Fine
"The outlook in Carteret is

liter than it was," he
e used to see hundreds

(Continued on faqe

\\\\tt otnee, wnue ediumK-
<• doean't color ins puuiica- m m . | ,
ii-om his omce, IIIB reaueia s a j j
<iu it ior mm, tne euuors

tnese opinions,
Hie result t)f WeW Ueai UJJ-

ol Z6 tuuors to t'eii-

FALLWNTERPLAm.
Program Outlined For Use

Of High School Gym;
3 To Control It

The Full ami Winter activities
of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee will K«t under way in
full swinK within the next few
weeks, it was announced follow-
ing a meeting of the committee
Tuesday nimhi. The program will
lie very extensive uncl will have a
wide appeal to the general public,
the committee believes.

A tfood deal of time was devoted
to working out a fair plan for con-
t l l i th f h l i h h l

g
trolling the use of the j
t,'ym for athletic events.

school
It was

announced all organizations and
teunis desiring the use of the t̂ ym
must have their applications in the
hand of one of the three rep-
resentatives of the committee by
October 18. The representatives
ure: Joseph Combu of 'il Union
Street; Kdward A. Struck of :!06
Washington Avenue, and Frank
Maury of 121 Lowell Street, sec-
retary of the Board of Education.
It is important the applications be
lileil by Friday of next week as
the schedule is to be made up im-
mediately after that date. This
refers to teams of young men or
girls.

Classes in various athletic games
and gymnastic training will be or-
ganized for men and women. A
girls' basketball team is to be or-
ganized soon. Any girl desiring- to
join should send her application
immediately to any one of the
tbre* mentioned above. _ ^ _

provementa
many persona who now are
streets at considerable risk
dunuifre to their vehicles.

Agreement Reached
When the present administra-

tion came into power an attempt
was Hindu to use the Longfellow.
street funds to improve Carter.et
avenue. As tlle money was to come
from the state the ERA would not
approve of the Carteret avenue
improvement because there are no
houses in the section*to be improv
cd. M(>ndayr'niK-ht »n agreement
between the State Highway Com-
mission and the boroujrh was ap-
proved. It provides the Longfel
low street allotment of $7,000 lie
used in paving Lafayette street.
The amount is not enough to com-
plete the jol) und the borough will
supply the rest, $2,333 to be pro-
vided l»y an emergency'note which

ill b k i 'y
will be taken up in next year'

Plant Affected
A correspondence between the

Mayor and three of the larger
( Continued on page ciylit I

Thirsty Thieves
Kriow Good Stuff!

Thirsty thieves visited the
club bar in'the Polish Falcon
hall some time after I a. nt.
Sunday and'took the best of
the stock of liquor according
to Julius Uiwski, of 10i! I'u-
taski avenue who runs the bar
and who reported the break
to the police. He said $:!•<
worth of MB best liquor was
Uken. The thitws broke u
pane of glass in a Bide win-
dow and'ppened the catch.

We're Fourteen!
The Carteret Press marks

itg fourteenth birthday to-
day, and takes the occasion
to renew its promise to serve
the community to the best in-
terest of the borough und
those who dwell therein.

DEMOCRATICGROUP
HEARS CANDIDATES
100 Attend First Meeting

At Firehouse No. 2 ;
Patten Speaks

With npni-lv Irtft n»"nnmi T l ' e survey revealed need of bet-Witn nearly 100 pei-snnH t e r B h | [ d e g w hei. w e r c d n h t

present the Carteret Demo--t,uibs, cl»ner windows, adjust-
cratic Organization opened ment of Wsckboards and other
the campaign Monday night
with a meeting in Fire House
No. 2 at which several coun-

year or two wftfl that conditions have chang-ed ao as to fnvor
"""*~ the Domncratfo party. In the old

days, the speaker said, the press
ruled public opinion and when
speaker* tnld (lip truth about what
l» itoiitK nn iir WIIR Koing on the
press, dominated by capital, mip.
prfsscil tiu- news. Todny, hp said,
men whn know what is g«\ng ofi
ran I ell the people over the sir.

R»dlo [nfli*«tt.
President RoosevelTi voiw over

the radio, declared the senator,
bus more influence than all the
newspapers in the country. Mr.
Toolan snid Wall street ia nirainst
-Roosevelt because the president
has caimcd laws tn he passed that
curb the tricksters of the stock
market and Wall street, and In-
dustry, in some instances, i;i airain-
st him because he hns brought
BIH.HI |nWn which fincc cinpliiyets
to contribute toward the security
and comfort of employees. The
speaker declared' the (food that
Hnsi'velt has done will incrense as
the years KO nn nnd h» will mme
to bo recognized us nwv of the
Kieatest friends i.f humanity in all
history.

Speaking of the local issues, Mr.
Toolnn said the Republicans are
inconsistent. They cry about the
constitution and the preservation
<>f it but Republicans in Carteret
want to take from the. people of
the borough the constitutional
riirht to elect their assessor and
the school commissioners.

Mudrtk BUmci COP.
Ambrose Mudrak, candidate for

council said the local Republicans
are responsible for the raise in
taxes. They brought about the
raise ih order to have an issue on
whieh to criticize the Democrats.
During- the worst part of the de-
pression, Mudrak said, former
Mayor Hermann took advantage
uf a provision which allowed the
tax obligation of the borough to
the country to be spread over a
period of years. This enabled Her-
mann to pay teachers, police and
other local employees of the bor-
ough. It abw p«nnitt#d Mm to pay
current billi to mtrthants and
other service to the boianutb.

tsttaire^«rcS6i <•*• in-
to power they paw dff the obliga-
tion in a lump rem, tftas adding-
ii burden to the taxpnyers at
tune they were least able to c*arry
it They migiit very well have con-
tinued the arrangement' with th
county, Mudrak said.

Other Speaksri
Ol her speakers bitterly de-

nounced the referenda on (lie
.school bnar<| and the assessor and
urged all voters to oppose them.
Among the county candidates
weie: County Chairman Edward
Patten, Kun"ni' Mullen, »mt Ray-
mond Dheenan, candidates for
coroner; I1', Hurdman Harding,
candidate for Sheriff, Anthony
(iadeli Jr., candidate for member
of the board of Freeholders, and
the local candidates including
Pa trick Potoenig, Charles Brady
and Albert Lehrer.

The meeting was held under the
auspiceu uf the General Democra-
tic Organization.

in
g gppundu eiwmit

tee reported tile grounds of the
Columbus school are being dug iip
and the soil treated in order it will
grow grass. A sample of the *oil

jhad been subjected to chemical
analysis, it was stated, and the
tent revealed the soil lacks lime

land other elements which are be-
'ing supplied. For the last two
|years the principal product of the
!grounds was ragweed.
• Bids Sought

Tin; bumd voted tu advertise
for bids on u contract to supply
about 20,000 gallons of Bunker-C
oil for fuel for the new heating
system in the high school.

Miss B. V. Hermann reported a
survey made by the school nurae,
Mrs. I1'. F. Simmons, of lighting
conditions in the schools. The pur-
pose was to obtain eract data on
light conditions before a light
meter is borrowed from the state
for use in the Carteret schools.

ty and local- candidates spoke..
After the speaking the women of
the organization served coffee,

Another survey revealerf the
pui>fls in the seventh and eighth
—adee do not receive instuction•adee do not receive instructions
In manuiil training because the
high school daises keep the teach-

, -, . . u „ l™j' er busy. There was discussion as
ake and sandwiches Muyor Ed-! Cuntinued OH nan, AW

ward Pattei^ of Perth Anibuy, the | ...'
new Democratic county chaii-mao,; ' ' ' '
made a Btirring address in which M . . fU^*. M ~Ji t
he urged the Democrats evetjr- " " * • ^"OrieS /flOITW I*

•d newa came in word the
Kutterdain, grounttea w a

11 me Cariouean waa nouuu
•'ving tnougnt doouieu.

• • *
•; Senator A. Harry Mooie
"•iiitr Vice chancellor jonn
iun have been anaed to tne
"tr man <tt Jonn luarsnaii
'•" «l i-*w in jersey *-'iy.
"i-iiitr uovernor wm givu a

t>ii cuume in ettitco.
• * *

••ik thieve* entered the t»-
"i Hurry Yetmau in l-ocuat

|<i .Saturday and stole a nuida
and 1OU fti«t of fioliit'in-

'Vue T. C<»X, newly appointed
"1 the recreation depurt-

«i the WPA in the utau, '",<-
director oi recrestiuu m

County and Detoie thai
iidge Townehip «UI1

Real Estate Jam Melting At Last And Boom
May Develop This- Fall Or Next Spring

ge T o w e p /
f1"1 at a testimonial dmn«i
|'"irlit at Cr«nl>ury inn, Cran-
f Aliu, honored at this tune

Uiur Lynch, who hua >">
H d h i i th«

in
L II \

«t
1.1

nwt«rshp
the county, succeeding

M. Oeronimo, county di-
tlit) ERA, WM tottstniaa-
numOer «f Other coun-

who uplnwed «

lee haa been broken in the
Carteret real estate.situation
and there are indications u
fair-sized building boom
may develop this fall or ne*t
spring. After years of in-
action so far as building itf con-
cerned, things have changed to
the extent carpenters Hie. kept
fairly busy. Alterations are being
made, garages are being built.
One new house is nearly complet-
ed. Ground has been broken for
four bungalows. Lumber trucks
of the local lumber company are
butsy and many are seen from out-
of-town lumber dealers.

Pour BuD»»lowi

The biggebt item in the building
world of Carteret is the set of four
bungalows in the Moheda tract in
Bast Rahway. Charles Ohlutt is
building them and Joseph Iu
°r it the building contractor.
Work is well advanced on the first
of the four which is to be a model
home. When the building u cora-
ukted it will b« furnished com-
filnte bv a Perth Ainboy furnl-
C e concern and will be'CrUr-
S'a A»t model home. The four
bungalows are to be al hebug
typeVframe coiistruet

^ A hMrtf«rt nook,

cur garage and -will be located on
a lot 50 by 100 feet. The outaidu
iieasurement of euch building will

Charie* OfeJott

I be

the Federal Housing Adniini*tra-
tion the bungalows are being built
in strict accordance with FHA
con»trQCti|)n rules. Kirnt class ma
terial mast'be used throughout.
The FHA insures the mortgages
on theBe houses and the govern-
ment directly controls the plan-
ning of the community where .
they are being built. All construe- j ha
tion work is rigidly ititq«eted u*
t wo!knianship ind innieriul. Mi,

l t8 i i t

to bi|ild up a solid _ui
nation this year in mder tyj, r^-
elect Prtsjdent Franklin P. Roose-
velt neit yew with a majority big

policies are 'approved by the peo-
ple..

"C»t-t»lret Democratic Town"
Carteret, the speaker deelured,

liulongs in the •Democratic column
nt all times beeause it in a woi-lc-
iaff man's,town tnici ihti DemOcra'-
tic pariV is the working in#ri's
party. The depression which, he
said, hit the working people hard-
est of all, is a heritage from the
Republicans who control the. uoun-
try*s finance. To the Republican

y» he said, beiong the banken

In a story of th

sbciatton in the high school,
in the la.it inane, the nume of
Mr;8. Charles Morris was in

, Advertently omitted from the
lint of thoue named on a com
mittee on by-lawn. MID. Mm
ris WW forpierly president of
the Carteret Parent Teacher
Assoufatiun and wits active in
the organization of it.

PRICE THRK1

TRENDll
MS
OFHERCZAI

HEVOWSANOTHET
But Officm Tike tt*'

ACiB0mlR|||7«r1
Stfelatfhf

Geor«e 5Ul,
Heywood avenue, loci
himself in the kitchen of 1
home and turned on the
police were told ywter
in a telephone m u g e
calved it 1:40 P. M. Outaln tl
Dowlinjr and Aetin to
George Shtridan, both flftt
squad members rushed to thil
wood avenue address with '
Ike inh«l»tor, ntiag »
key to enter the kiuhea u d
off four Jets of the | M r»nr>, %
csak wa« carried out door* j .
treated with oxygen by th* f*|
l#to In th ti Dlator. Ai the mean' time .
H. L. Stntndberg and J. J.

"PUIIUBU CO CftUSk

RtrlvW, Qv#t(la4«4
In a little while Herctak

had been unconscious fropi
gas he inhaled, was revived. Pi
questioned him in an effort to ..
the reason for his act. He gave
information on that point. St
denly he volunteered the inf
mation he would repeat the
tempt on his life at midnight . .
night. He was taken to polfc
headquarters for safe keepingi*
observation. ^

{Jejciak is married and has ,
eral step children, Re «p«nt
night miietly in th« police *t
ana whatever nerve disturb
caused his act of yesterday
ed to have blown orer. A
(reant on duty made regular i ,
to his cell every fifteen mln«
put Harraak slept through

Otk«r Polic* Activity
John Baradach, of Div

s t m t . Port Reading, was ..
$100 and his driver's license
revoked for one year at a he
in police court Tuesday

(Continued on pact 6)

HEBREW SOCIAL GROVP
SPONSORSJUPPER

thamatk Unit Of Alliance
Planning To Present

A Play Soon
The Hebrew Social Alliance

held a frankfurter and sauerkraut
meeting,in the basement of the
synagogue <|f the Brotherhood of
Israel last iiiffht and planned
many social and business events.
The Dramatic group will meet in
the home of Miss Harriet Lebow in
Atlantic, street to plan for it play.
^ card party will be held Novem-
ber 7 in the Lutheran hall with the
following in charge: Mrs. Bernard
Weiss, Mra. P. R. Wexler, Mias

.Edna Drown, Esther Venook, Ann
Daniels, Evelyn Weiss, Joseph
Weisi, Harry Heller and Sam Kap-
lan.

Arrangements for a motion pic
Continufil on puqe- five

Chemistry Club Select*
Officers; Survey Made

Of Outaide Hobbi«

The program of activity*^
tit Carieret High Schcol in, "
the past week haa included v~
the organization of a teach-
ers' association for membe;.^
of the teaching ataffs in th&J
various schools in the borough;
election of officers for the chelft.
istry club, known as the Bunsaa
Burners, a survey of outside acti-
vities among high school studenta,
organization of a school bank, ana
selection of leaders for safety
movements, represented bv MM
Fire Squad and the Safety Club.

Snrrar Mmdc

In a survey of the pupils out-
aide activities the questions asked
covered the kind of books, mac-
aiines and newspapers read, mo*
tion pictures preferred and mem-
bership in any club or orgitniitf.
tion. Another question dealt with
the pupils activities during th»
Summer vacation. Knowle<&e of
a student's use of his leisure tim*
is of value to his instructors.

Banian Burners
The Bunsen Burner's Club elect-

ed the following officers:
President, Marvin Greenwaidi

vice-president, William Coughllnfc'
secretary, Louise Rapp; treasur«V
Henry Gisbrandt.

The club has been very acthm
since its organization in H»32-S8
and this year's group hopes to y
hold the standards and tradltit
of the club. The %Iub plans to
hold interesting meetings on th t
second and fourth Wednesdays Of
the month during second period,
to sponsor an alumnae reunion
fur former members at some laUjr
date, and to form a nucelua fw •

I Continued on page five) j

py* h , g ,
broker*, big industrialists und all
other* 4feo are interested in money
ratter than in humanity. Repub-
licans nil wer the county this year,
Pat.{$n, saldi have no issues and are

ihfhila meetings.

coundlnianic ean
d

t p ni
Ohlott i»ti8 is til* toctfreprMv"ta-
tivt of the FHA said trefy rale nig, coundlnianic
will be followed faithfully. He Charles J. Brady, «
will not otfer the homes to rcnteru {collector of tuxes. Albort L«hr«r,
but belfeves he wijl find ready iiur-; candidate for justice <>t the peace
r t f th d d M t bt th k

for

j p
resent, but otherit upokeon account of the demand . was,

for small, comfortable homes with I in
| l ' modein improvements. The
Monthly coat to purchasers on the H
Kerred payment plan will1 be I

Demand Ht» \ corftner, and Antjiony {I. Gftdek,
The demand for homap, that led Jr., candidate for member of the

Board of Chosen Freeholders.

couiitjt upeakert) were: F.
in HardlriK, candidate for

.sheriff;, fiaytnond Sheehan 'and
Buirene J. Mi|»l»n, oapdidatet for

him tv *t»rt the four i ^
in the East Rahway section is gen
eral throughout the borough. In
the Chrome section George V'u
roi»ka, of the Chruiue Real Estate
& h ( reports a i ^

for homes of
to cunt from

Yuro«

Strandberg Report Assures A Slash
In The Borough's '36 Tax Rate
Further assurance, that the tax rate would docivase

rtext year was given tQ members of the Borough Council at
i t t i Monday night when Dr. Herbert I. Stianiiberg,

f th fi i
g y g g,

Chairman of th© finance committee, presented u report of
the borough's finances for the eighi months ending August
31. Several weeks ago Joseph JLSeaman, borough auditor,

JohnKotov52

in a ststeiiitnt made tu a repre
MVUtive of thin paper, predicted
a lowering of the 1936 rate be-
cause of the economy at operatau/i
under the ptMMut administration,
and because ot the increase in tax
collections this year.

fw« DabU Ov«r
Dr. 3trandb«rg presented Ml.

Seaman's report, iu»t completed,
which showed a balance in the
budget for every depai Uiitnt auffi-

;cient to run it for the- remainder

Randolph 1S
jasterday j . , ,

wTth!**"

of the yar , e x c p g
!Sv«eta arid, Eoadg and the Poor.
'""•- two depatnienta it i« betwo departnienta, it i« be

will ue«d w01'-' uwntiy than
opriaWd for them.
Dr. Strandbertt oxplained
ins far these probajb!

M "Wj w«

Mrt. Filosa Buried
Fvm St. Joseph's

Funeral ativm-s were held Mull-
day morninn for Mia. Albina
B'ilfia, 66 years old, who died
Thursday of last week at her
home, l^t Lowe.ll Street. Mm.'
Filosa was the mother of -Miss
Mary Fiio.su, a teacher in the lo-
cal school t d ti
mcuber oimube

Tha
Ji

and an actie
veral organisations

vi took placa*ia.St,
Ruiuan Catholic tflWrch
. Ju.eph Mulli»aBf

and burial waa
rt W "

Green Guards' Dance
Hailed A Fine Success

The dance of the Green Guaid|
Saturday night in the Nathan H3afi
School was a greater success thM
the committee and the member*
of the. post expected. The pro-
ceeds will be used to procure i
forms and other necessities
the members of the post. Hu
was furnished by Al KaMa't
chestra. The success of the
fair is attributed to the hard '
of the 33 members uf the ]
the sub committee of
tion Sponsoring Con
was in charge. The i „ _ , . . .
Robert Parriss, Miss IVaticet I
zillo William Hagen aad ~
Sophie Wolanaky. Among
who attended thu dance
about 160 invniberu of oil
town clubs including the Ha
Lad* of Linden, thu auxilia
thu Clover Social and At!
Club of Ijndeu and the Red .
Athletic Club, Inc., of EUufa

Council Holds P«jty
There were, aix tablet in . .

U3t night at a w d party l J*a

Fellows UaJ • •'
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/ PURCHASE
OF THE VERY LATEST

SPORT COATS
AND FUR TRIMMED COATS

Real QUALITY garment* and 1936 Style Lead-
er*. Every coat 6n*ly tailored and beautifully de-
signed. In all new Fall style* and color*. The pur-
cha»e of one of the»e garment* will really be an in-
vestment. Do see them I

FUR REMODELING
Let HI ritmodel jroor

present coat into a MW
1936 fmliion hit. Yoa'II
be aurpriiFfl at lh« •Ball
charge—let • • eatlmal*.
Rrpair rharget are rea-
lonable hcr«, too.

FUR COATS
Thrre if • Fkihion landslide in

fur at GREENHOUSE'S thU

we«k. And b«lie*« at your new

For Coal ii in the lot. We've juit

finiihed • new fronp of •wagger

and fitted coalt that we believe to

be the 6ne«l f armenti tkii teaton

can offer. Yon matt tee 'em to ap-

preciate their Talne. Your old Far

Coat accepted in trade on a new

Fur Coat.

A. )£,INC.
SMITH AT McCLELLAN PERTH AMBOY

Presbyterian School
in Garden Rodeo Plans Cadi Party

C A R T E R E T

program* Of the

fennf Metolriuid Ms K
chertra and revue an th,.
traction.

munmi «... bp presented at the | ing, comedy and goo<
P i t , Thpatro, Klirabeth, startinft i The picture, "The •>
aaason wil

is music, dan. ,„•
ig, comedy and good
The pictui

Thirty-five years ago the nifli
cowpirl bronk rider "crashed the
(rate" to compete in the Cheyenne
(•Wyoming) Frontier Days. When
Prairie Rose Henderson demand-
ed that she ride back in 1901, the
cow-punching judges went into a
huddle and decided there was no
law against it.

In the World Championship Ro-
deo now running at Madison
Square Garden, New York City,
the cream of the cowgirls from the
West who have followed Prairie
Hose's footsteps on horseback, are
competing for the title of best
cowgirl bronk rider on earth.
Heading the delegation is the

jjjood looking Vaughn
i Holly, Colorado,

Krieg,
winner of the

j world championship at the Gar-
|den last year.

Two hundred cowboys and cow-
h

What I Like The Most
About My 1935 Ford V-8' ————— ' ' -— —)—

"IT HAS MORE SPEED THAN I NEED"
Says: Peter Urban of "E" Street

Port Reading

Mother-Teacher Associa-
tion Will Take A Booth

At Bazaar

SVvorni "VoTitg to Ink** plsce
; within Ihc next few week* w«re
planned Monday nifrht at H meet-
inr "f '*"" Mother Teacher Asso-
ciation of the [VeshyteriAn Sun-
day School. Details were com-
piptiMl for the association's card
party held Tuesday night of this
week nnii plans were made for

iannthtr MR public card party to
i he held in the church community
,hall November 12. The commit-
tee in charire inejudes: Mrs. Wil-
liam Elliott, Mrs. Peter I'ehnng-

ier, Mrs. Louis Dunster, Mrs Harry
Yetman, Mr*. John Richardson
and Mrs. (". P Perkins.

The church will hold its annual
har.aar soon and the association
will take charffe of the kitchen
booth as its share of the enter-
prise. Mrs. Uoscne Iievi, who is
general chnirman in charge of the
bazaar, will he so notified. The
members of the association were
invited to attend a meeting of the
Sunday school teachers tonnzht
and accepted It *«s decided to
limit the usual Hallowe'en party
this year.

Ihe annual harvest home sup-
per of the church will be under
(He joint auspices of the Mother-
Teachers' Association and the
Mission Hand. Mrs. William El-
liott is chairman fnr the associa-
tion and Mrs. Howard W. Thorn
for the Mission Band. Each will
be "assisted by the entire member-
ship of the her respective organ-
ization.

Mrs Charlen Morris, Mrs. Cor-
nelius Doody and Mrs. F'eter t'eh-
Hnger were appointed a commit
tee on refreshments fin the No-
vember meeting. Coffee anil cake
were served after the business ses-
sion.

Besides those mentioned others
present were: Mrs. John Kudie,
Mrs. Matthew Sloan, Mrs Robert
Slonn, Mrs. James Baird, Mrs.
Harold Edwards, Mrs. Walter

KIM Theatre, luizaiieui, awning i > m picture, Th<
Friday, for a four-day run with'eaat of 193g," «tars Din'

y
are competing in the tenth

nnual Garden Rodeo this year,
,h:r!> continues until October 27,

with matinees Saturday's and
Sundays, and a special children's

Bobby Benson" matinee on Wed
eaday, October 16. They will be

seen in bronk ridir:?. «tper wrest
ing, calf roping and other range

sports for $45,250.00 in prize
money.

The Rodeo is under the person-
il direction of Colonel W. T. John-
,OII, uf San Antonio, Texas, who
has brought along 1,000 head of
wild steers, calves, saddle horses,
and bucking horses. Colonel John-
son's string of outlaw horses and
bad steers is the greatest out of
the West __

The entry list is the largest in
the history of Rodeo anywhere.
Last year's champions will have
plenty of competition in defend-
ing their titles.

King, .Mrs. A- Amuruteen and
Mrs. C. H. Byrne.

5tana Coak ,
name stone coal Is used to

some eitenf in the T'nitecl states
and England for anthracite coal
to distinguish It from Hcifi or bl-
tuoilDons coal. On the continent
of Europe it Is more frequently
wed to distinguish the older (car-

UKES SOCIAL CLUB
DANCE STARTS SEASON

Aifdu WiU~Be Staged
Monthly Hereafter;
Program Complete

Considerable activity is being
planned by the Ukrainian Social
Club, the first outstanding event
beinc a dance which is to be held
at (Ireenwich Gardens Sunday
night Similar affairs will take
place semi-monthly. Music for
this first one is to be furnished by
the Hollywood Dance Orchestra,
am! Joseph I'ukash is chairman.
Serving with him on the commit-
tee in charge are the folowing:
Catherine Malanehak, Mary
Zappe, Martha Ginda, Michael
GreK'ir, Alexander Ginda, I). Dom-
bnuvski and Walter Holoob.

Michael (iregor is coaching the
ba.sktlljall team, of which \m is
also captain. The team will join
in the League of Ukrainian Clubs
tournament.

bonlc) coals from the later Meso
loic and Cenozolc coals and
Bites.

FARM
MARKET
.224-26 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

MR. URBAN SAYS: "I made a 546 mile drive to
Cleveland, Ohio, recently in this 1935 Ford V-8 in
14 hours. If I hadn't hit a fog in Pennsylvania I'd
have made it in 12 hour*. Yea, this Ford has more
speed than I need. On this trip 1 measured my gas
consumption and averaged 18Vg mile* to the gal-
lon. I used no oil at all although I expected to burn
oil becAiue of the high speed.

"I've had this car since May and haven't had
one cent expense with it during thia time. Dorsey
Motors'have given me excellent service and from all
angles I'm extremely well satisfied and would glad-
ly recommend the 1935 Ford V-8 to any one with an
eye to economy and comfort."

TENDER

POT
ROASTING
CHICKENS 21 c

LB

At the club meeting held this
week five new members were ad-

"« ' mitted. They are: the Misses
I Sophie Wolansky, Madia Skolsky,
'Ethel Wttkimntf and Joseph Koza
and Theodore Hpolkowski.

Anniversary At Hallowe'en
The sixth anniversary uf the

club will be celebrated with a Hal-
lowe'en party at the Greenwich
Gardens, Tuesday night, Oct. 29.
Plans are under way for a minstrel
show to be hefii the latter pau of
January.

A delegation "l the club will go
to Troy, N. V., .November 27 for
the dedication of the new Ukrain-
ian National Hume there.

The club will hold its annual
card party at St. Demetrius'
Church in December. A delegation
will leave for New York tomorrow
to attend the convention of the
American Ukrainian f lubs of New
York.

TOP

(The above Statement was graciously given without compensation of any kind)

"Ihe Proof of the Pudding is Always in the Eating"

'./

ROUND
ROAST
ALL MEAT 21 LB

Tender
SIRLOIN

STEAK 21 LB

CHUCK
POT
ROAST 15IB

MILK-FED

of VEAL 16LB

m
WOtAf « r mmtm 12500 with m • • •

»•!•# la ufoawttfa MrtMft

ICORNED

BIG NEWS!

A prominent m „
facturar was stuck ,

$18,000 worth of bnmd new F.ll , , '
which repreMntad overstock. He took \n'Z
for th« lot and we got part of W

Cancellation Bargains
You'll Never See Again

H«re is a real chance to horn in on some real s«v
inga, Get a couple pair of the*« shoes. It'll b<> „
long lime 'til you have another opportunity 111,,
this. Every pair was made to sell from $7.50 t,,
$12. Here la our price.

SIZES: 2»/4 TO 10 — WIDTHS: AAAA TO El I
"Bmt Wl*h«t to the MajoiHc for their Anni»«Ti«T v

ALPINE & DEUTSCH
277 Madison Ave. M.i-tie TWt™ Bids. Perth Amhny

TERMS,
A t LOW At

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
gue-proo f T i res

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY, inc.
147 New Brunswick Ave. Phono P. A. 4-1775 -1776

Many Win Prizes
At Druids Party

Germania Council, No. 8, Lady
Druids, held a card party Monday
night after the regular business
meeting. Many won prizes, among:
them the folowing:

Mrs Frank Born, Mrs. Hugo
Hirt, Mrs. Elizabeth Stuubach,

I Mrs, Kred Hoffman, Mrs. John
RueKtr, Mra. A. Beisel, Mrs. Vsl-

|entine (Jleckner, Mrs. Mary Walr,
;Mrs. John Haas, Mrs. Robert
;Markwalt.

Alau Mrs. Emil Wachter, Mrs
Emil Wilhelm, Mrs. S. Malwitri
Mrs. Thomas Urkins, Mrs. Mar-
tin Hock, Martin Schmltier and
Mrs. Gottlieb Schuck>

MRS. KATHRY.N FORIAN
Mrs. Kathiwn Porian died Wed-

nesday morinng 8 t the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mesics
16S Fulton street, after . long ill-
ness. Besides her daughter, she is
survived by three sons, BqgMU of
Woodbridge, Donald and; J
»l Europe, ind. twenty gran™
<lren. FvntrtA servicea wfll be h ^ ,
tomorrow morning at 9sJ0 at the
home and 10 o'clock «t Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Church. Burial
will be in St. James'

."•«» ,f

ITE
>JH ,» t'ts LB

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SKALED IWUS will be receiv-

ed by the Kepair A Supply Com-
mittee of th* Caxtarot Board of
WucaUon in the < District Clerk's
urnce in the Borough Hall, Thurs-
il«y Evening, October 24, 1936 at
«:00 P. M. for the mirCOWM Of full
rcquiretuenu^ of Bunkfr-C ]Pue.l
Oil, 14 to 16 dewees Battme erav-
'l

(f JoUl quantTty eattaftOd U be
!iO,UOO galfons more or I m Deliv-
ery to Be made as o«e4«d. Con-
tmct to operate from date thereof
until June SO, 1988,
0. P. HM1. ''.

Time Payments on

COMBINATION RANGES
ONE TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENTS

DR. WALTER F>
cut

M

(All Baaial DIHI-FMI R u | w ma Kvra' coal, w»od •"
•rlincUl, Mlaral or bo«tW «••)

You'll retlly not know how glorioui it u until y<>
i t The uune identical oven oooks with coal or '' '
with g&» and you nuke tW dMMW W 1AM than ««
ute. But that'* only one fe«tt|r* of ihit Du«U-Fu< >
gal RATige. It wanna vour kjtohiao to winter. It k<'
cool in aununmr. It beaU w«t«r. It W»ol» food
beautiful at only aalMuUd codttrattfon; fine -•"•'
w»4 chromium can be. ApRyw#M by 0°°* "'
kwplB, Inrtitute, Uok it OYSTT "
you come to town.

itite



2 Day

Sak
iturdiy Hi Monday

A
DRIVE

FOR
NEW

CUSTOMERS

tUIM-UMt

JACKED
,4 Bargain ai]

Will you >w o n * of tfc* Iwtby nt*n '
tn n»( °"» °* * • » • w«H-l<jllo»d
irtckttl III nS» Q*fl«lM Swaval
iu*d«-lllct mtailah ? —Jacket
hm Talon Zlppw faitMM down
ih« ftodt — O« M U I doyi only

Our rtgvlar pfk» $5.95.

A WARM
WIND

RESISTING
JACKET

NOVEMBER 14 Will BE
FORESTER DAY HERE

Coart Carteret Appoints
Committee To Arrange

For Local Fete
l''nrpst.Pr'n I'Ry will he ohsrrvpd

n Cartcri't Novcmhor 14 nml nil
former nicmbprs IhHr friends and
Mtfi present mcmdcrfi of the Knr*»-
tcrx nf America »rc invitod to nt-
t"ttH, it was announced at the
mpptinsr of Court Cnrterat No. 48
inoHdny nijfht. A committee to SP
liH't the plflcn and work out a pro-
gram WHS named as follows: fid
win S. Quinn, William F. l«wl«r
•loflpph <!. Shutello Jr., Joseph Kar-
7,illn. James Phillips," John Hnrri
Kii, nnd John S Olhrirht

Thp ineotinK broko up early to
permit several of the memners
t<* riMend H mrctinw in TCIMI Am-
bov whciT llu* 1'nst ''hief RnnpferR1

Association of Middlesex and
Union (!oun1ii<n wns n-or^anizpd
in Washington Unll, in State
ulreet. Thr asimcintion elected of-
firefH as follows: President, Kd-
wnrd C. Smith, nf South Amlmy;
vice-president., John S Olhricht,
cif (Irirteret; fuinnrinl secretary,
(Ihnrlrs .1. Wurner, of Perth Am-
hoy: treasurer, Otto H. Smith nnd
recording secretary, Joseph Slin-
german, both of New Hrunswirk.
The next meeting of the assona?
tion will be held in Carterp.t, Snn-
dn.v October I!0.

To fte 4w<mfe<f Octokr 24
Some lucky person will win the

hand-tufted cnndlnwirk bedspread
made by Clement .Inrdot at the
meeting of th» Kipmpt Firemen's
Association. (<> lir held at No. 1
Fire House October 24. The
spread io of whltp with Invender
tufts, and tickets for chances on
iU drawing have slrendy been dis
posed of. The a««i>cii«tion will
benefit from their sfllr-

Mr. Jardot is well known for his
handwork. Formerly a tailor, he
turned to piecinjr quilts for
hobby some years njfo, and the
bedspread is another new line for
him.

Friends Honor Mr*, f o ^
On Her Return Home

Mrs, Stephen Poll was ffiven a
surprise party in honor of her re-
turn to Oarteret from Washington
hy the Ben Moore Girla at their
rltiiirnnms on upper Roosevel
Avenue on Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Poll wnfl formerly Miss
(•eats.

The honor (fuest was presentee
n bouquet of flowers and other
gifts and the clubrooms were deco

JarMlANNABEUI EDMOSD

184 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

•

1. 0. 0. F. Plans Complete
I1'inn I arrangements for the in-

stallation of officers tonight were
made at a meeting of the Carteret
l.odjre of Odd Fellows lnat Fri-
day nipht. The committee in
charfre of the card party held the
nitfht before reported it was a fi-
nancial and social success. The
annual show of the Samaritan
(!l«b was discussed but n^ action
was taken.

rated in Fall colors. Those pres-
ent were the following:

Mrs, Maybelle Van Bramei
fMrs. Bertha Lee Peterson, Mm

Pearl Ginda, Misses OIKH Kucaba,
Helen Wadkk, Ol^a Wadiak, Mary
Smolensky, Mildred Staubach,
Stelln Chomicki, Mary Dmytriw,
Anna Podgorslty,
and Mrs. Poll.

Lottie Star**

Short Wave League
Bids Nagy Farewell

Simplify Cooking by Using
More Electric Table Alliances

This electric table stove

broils and toasts, roasts and

bakes. Roasting and broil-

ing are done in the drawer.

Baking and roasting are

done in a roaster that fits

on the top. Cook anything

else for the meal on the unit

at the left. Price $19.95.

Walter Najfy, who is leaving
^arteret to make his home in
iridjjeport, Conn., was feted by
is friends of the ("arteret Short

Witve League Tuesday night.
Larry Waynes ncted as toastmal-
:er and talks were given hy Jns-
ph Metro, Michael Varfco, Walter
'odgurski, Joseph Hoyer and

rge Sknlango. There was
cinnj. Mr. Nagy had been pres-

dent of the league, and will be
ucceeded by Mr. Hoyer.'

The. guests were: Misses Mary
..okas, Ethel Shostien, Martha
3a9tor, Ann Darling, Helen Bon-

son, Catherine Pikos, Mary Ginda,
Ann Nagy, Margaret Wiglenski,
Orville Compton, Walter Podgur-
Bki, Joseph Metro, Michael Vargo,
Joseph Hoyer, George Skalango,
Al Guyre, Walter Nagy and Larry
Waynes.

BECOMES MRS. AXON
eremony At Episcopal
Church Unites Couple;

100 At Reception
Miss Annnbelle Kdmond, dauffh-

er of Mr. anil Mrs. Alexander Kd-
mond, nf !M) llcnld street, and
Harry Avon Jr., mn nf Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Axon, of 217 Roose-
elt avenue, were married Satur-

day afternoon nt i o'clock in St.
Mark's Episcopal Church. The
ceremony wnn performed by Rev.
0 . N. Davidson, of South River,
rector of the church, assisted by
R«v. Charles .1. Child, of Trinity
Church, Paterson The bride was
(riven in marriage by liei brother,
Alfred. Mrs. John Dmmmond, of
Wdodbridfre played oriran selec-
tions during the ceremony.

The matron of h was Mrs
Jtihn Anacher. John Amu her art
ed as best man. The ushers were
Elmer Hobbs, of Rahway, and
Jameii Reiche, of Yonkoi••<

Bride In Whit-
The bride wore white iinbroid

ered silk net with a tulle veil ar-
ranged cap-fashion and held with
gardenias. She carried a prayer
book and lilies-of-the-vallev Mrs.
Anacher, the matron of honor,
wore dubonnett red over (fold and
carried gold chrysanthemums The
church waR decorated in chrysan-
themums and autumn leaves. I

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the Lutheran
ball for about 100 guests from
Ansonia, Stamford, Brooklyn,
Yonkers, Asbury Park, Rahway,
Nutley, Kearney, Newark, Ber-
jrenfield, Maitland. Florida, Wood-

rldffe. and Carteret.
Mr. and Mrs. Axon left on a

wedding trip through the New
England states and Canada. They
will live at 217 Roosevelt avenue.

Choi** Die$
From Heart Ithtos

N«t.h*n (hniionh, ajfed 87 y»ant.
of Lefferti street, died Sunday
at I a m. He had heen ill the p«st
six months with it heart condition.
'Surviving «re his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Solomon Chodonh, two broth-

em, Robert and Harry; Mt wtfo,
Rom. Mid two dMiffaMro, PhyllU
nnd Edith. Mr Choioth had b««n
n resident of Carteret. neTvral
year* and formerly conduft*d a
knshor hiitrher »nnp in John
street.

The funeral was held Sunday

of tin
by Rabbi Max D.

of Ptrth Amboy. Pr*e(
the Jewiah famili« In UM*
oufti and many (5»ntil«t i
Bnrial wan In the Hebrew ',
nlty Cemetery in Ptrth
The police department

afternoon with nervire in the ayn- an escort to the cemetery.

Announcing Thi
ALA OPENING

Cf THE

PIONEER

Meat and vegetables are de-

liciously tender when cooked

in the casserole and the other

dishes may be cooked in the

unit at the left. Price $13.85

Cash. Prices for casserole alone

begin at $5.50 cash.

You can cook a whole meal in the

electric roaster. It holds a six

pound fowl. You can bake pies and

cakes in it too. Price $10.50 cash.

A three piece cooking set that fits

to the roaster may be had for $1.75

cash.

Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

T H I M O M I L E C T R I C I T Y Y O U U S E T H E C H E A P E R I T fllTI

PVBLIC^SERVICE
4-MM

Our
55th Anniversary

We're after business with
hammer and tongs but not

with a chisel.
We expect to pay the sheep
and tailors a fair price for
the wool and work and when
you purchase a Briega' gar
ment, you ure paying a legi-
timate, price for style, wear
and entire satisfaction.
If wo chiseled on the work
manship, the workmanship
would soon start chiseling on
you and four months from
now you'd be aa sore as 11
goat.
We're here to sell you the
finest clothing money ran
buy at prices you can afford
to pay.
We haven't a chisel up our
sleeves . . . nor have our
suits and top coats.

Briegs-Butlt

U9 6 0

* • * up
BEST WISHES TO THE

MAJESTIC THEATRE FOR A
BIG ANNIVERSARY

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY
Open Man., Fri. & Sat. Eveg'a.

MOTHERTEACHERUNIT
HOLDS CARD PARTY

Cutler Wins Dork Horse
Award, Plant Given

By Julias Kloss
'lit'iT were eleven tables in play

at I ln> card pnrty of the Mother-
VurlHM1 Association of the Pres-1

ytyri;m Sunday school held Tues-
day night in the church commun-
ity hull A committee of the as-
sociation served coffee and cake
aft<!r the games. Clifford ("utter,
(i. (). I', eouncilmanic candidate,
won the dark horse award, a plant
donated hy Julius Klosa.

Thoso nttendinv were: Aloxnn
der Comhfi. Frank Henry, A. D.
Glass, Mrs. John Reilly, Miss Ann
Reilly, Clifford Cutter, Mrs. J. Eg-
gcrt Blown, Miss Mariim Atche-
aon, Mrs. Churles Morris, Misa
Florence Jensen, Miss Jessie Mac-
Gregor, Mrs. Cornelius Doody,
Mrs. Paul Moorp, Mrs, Frank I.
Biireford Jr.,

Arhur Grohman, Mrs. James
Baird, Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
Mathew Sloan, Erneat Johnson,
Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs. Peter
Pehringer, Mrs. John Richardson,
Walter Woodhull, Mrs. J. Mignel,
Mrs. Ainund Amundsen, Philip
E«rert , Rev. D. 15? 'fcorentz, Miss
Lillian Donnelly, Mrs. C. H.
Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Bwald Groh-
man, Mrs. Louis Vonah, Mrs. C.
P. Perkins, Mrs. Robert Sloan,
Mrs. Walter rJggert, Thomas Hoo-
lihan, George Chealak, Mrs. Louis
Dunster, Mrs. Harry Axon, Mra.
William Donnelly, Mra. William
Elliott, and Mrs. John M. Eudie.

TAVERN
Marconi Avenue, Iselin, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11TH & 1 2 i f
DANCE DINE DRINK

Hillside Guest Feted
By Mr., Mr^Wnthowski

A aurtirise partv was held Snt-
inlay evening in the home of Mr.
nul Mrs. Joseph Wutkowski in
Jursey Street, in honor of the
lirthday anniversary of Misa Lu-
•ille Krasowski of Hillside. The
,'Ui>Hts included: The Misaes Mar-
garet Nadolski, Helen Sandor

Urbanski, Anna Wutkow-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wojt-
ki, Charles Wojtkowski, Stan-

Icy Szybo, Salter Kj-jbienaki am
Adam J. Wutkowski of Carteret
I'aul Drakos of Itahway, Edwanf
Urbanski »f Fort Hancock, th
Misses Anna and Roue Mahusy of
Woodbridge, Miss Evelyn Adams-
zak and Mias Lucille Krasnowiiki
of Hillside.

his
loesn't know lj

ike will MOH reoeiv« '»^

i call ft»m oat of 1

atwnyt connecting time oit\

at her
Have

in your hot

I00mLji>rW*15Qmi.f9r5Qt • 900 M for

Just Across
the Continent

There't t friendly voice icrou

the itreet- another—50 niile*

away- still another in a vil-

lage 300 niilee distant— or in

a city acrotm the continent.

They're the voices of your

friends and eomehow they all

aeeui acut- hecauoe of your

telephone.

You can be talking with any

of them by telephone more

quickly thau you can get your

oar out of the garage.

Such service i» the product

of fifty years of Bell Sy»teui

•ffort to hring the telephone

within the reach of all and to

enable anyone to talk with any-

one elae in thi* ueighhothood

mMoq that is our*, quickly,

eaaily, tad «t a rea»onable rate.

Bury Edward Steiner, Sr.
The funeral of Edward Steiner

Sr., who died Friday niuriiing in
his home at 1489 Roosevelt ave-
nue, was held Saturday tifternoon.
Service was conducted in the late
home, by Rev. D. E. Luiontz, of
the First Presbtyterian (Ihurch.
The bearers were: !,iike Kntly,
Johu Hatpin, Liennis I'itz^erald,
Joseph Shntello. Jr., Charles Lee
and Thomas Burfin. Burial wan in
Ro»« ^lH Cemetery, Linden.

7p.m.
I

MAJESTIC
>IO CORP.

I I D G E T

flCA
RADIO TUBES

a-
W am) REPAIRS]

2490*

Irffica«

WE SERVE EXCLUSIVELY THE FAMOUS
"PIONEER-

ALES and LAGER
FROM THE BRIDGEPORT BREWING COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

OUR MIXED DRINKS ARE BLENDED BY
EXPERTS

WE ARE NOTED FOR OUR

CHICKfiN & SHORE DINNERS
NO MINIMUM NO COUVERT

ORCHESTRA Every Wednesday and Saturday

STORE
FACTORy

Bny HOW Clothes
Direct From the Factory at Factory Prices

SUITS

With 2 Trousers

TOP COATS
$18-45

up
la Many Moddt

Buy Now!
OVERCOATS

$18.45
UP

In Mtny Mod*

REMSEN
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SfttermI u s*roi>d clam matt«r Jone B,
1M4, i t C«rt«ret, N. J., Post Office, nnd«r
the Art of H a n * 8, 187V.

City and Brmklyn. but it certainly look?
like it We haven't forgotten yet the rn«?
and im "mo on the Staten Hand and Ra>
onne bridges.

Figures produced by the bi-state
agency in support of its newest scheme nn1

not at all convincing because they are ob-
solete. The railroads, which would be ex

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES F. GREGORY

I i

Thai "Sdm* Abetment"
I don'f suppose New Jerxev ha? ever seen a more stu-

. , . . • i _4 * i.id performance on the part of onr of its hired hands tii.tii
to be the principal customers fnr ' " • *

the tunnel, are not nure but what it won't " 1 « ^ w h i c h w « «foMed by E. Donald Sterner, Mr
continue to be cheaper for them to float Moffmans bright young boy who (rot to be State Highwav

'iheif cars acroaa the bay nn barges. If that (ommfMioner.

is so, who will patconi?r this $6r,.000,000 j | r . Sterner very naively entered into a "solemn
b a u b l e 7 afrreement" with somebody in Washington to turn over

In the end, sufficient traffu n i i^ t be f 3 4 > 0 O 0 0 O 0 w h i c h „ , „ „ , , the total coHertiona
visualized to warrant the expenditure but T ' " w ' v *"»^» v
until coBclu«ive evidence is p r i n t e d New, f r o m motor T « h J c ) e f e e s « n d t f i e * x o n K*«o]ine t o x*"™

i Jersey might better well stick to paying off New Jersey's participatioii in a giant road-building spree.
To The Uliies o n a | ) the other Port Authority plaything?'it was from this $34,000,000 that a few sane statesmen in

Once more we see the Carteret Worn- before chipping Sn to buy any new ones. th(> | i n e u p h o p < ,d t o t a k e a b o n t $10,000,000 to finance
an'* Club starting out on a new season, ^ ^ ^ ^ ,morgency relief. They figured this a8 an alternative .to
and once more turn our attention to the • • -—
subject of women's clubs in general.

Originally perhaps their ipurpose was
purely social, and furnishea a means of
satisfying man's, or rather woman's in this
instance, love of company with others of
her kind. But that purposn didn't suffice!
for long An is the wav with womankind.:
the members of clubs everywhere tiepran to !
work for various causes, and to seek use-
ful outlets for their collective energy". To-
day the woman's club is primarily not so-
cial, but civic, and educational. The list of t

topics on which information is sought and
given from programs, speakers, study
classes, throughout a year, covers a wide
range of topics. While the social side of
club life ia not neglected, it is an integral
rather than primary purpose.

The ladies have a way of accomplish-
ing good deeds while amusing themselves.

The
Cross-Eyed

c
A
T

OR Mud Flinging
Carteret's political campaign has fi-

nally gotten into full swing, with candi-
dates busy meeting constituents and at-
tending gatherings so the voters may get a
look at them, and in many instances, hold
converse with those who aspire to oflke.

and
Now, under our political system, tight-

ing seerm to be perfectly legitimate. If
John Smith wants to (,'ft the same office
that Frank Jones wants, he has to show
his better fitness by proving his ideas right
and Jone.s's wrong, which naturally in-
volves arguments, and arguments are
forms of fighting.

But why personalities, and statements
which veer from the real issues? Today
Carteret has issues in themselves impor-
tant enough for plenty of argument by pro-
ponents and opponents, without those en-
gaged flinging mud at one another just
to fling mud and get somebody dirty.

the sales' tax.
Of course, I do not feel there was anything either

solemn or sacred about the agreement. The cement sales-
men will find something in the Holy Writ to make any sug-
gested abrogation of it amount to cardinal sin and the
road equipment manufacturers and purveyors will get
very righteous if the great and glorious state of New Jer-
sey ever contemplated backing down from its word.

That's ridiculous, particularly if you know cement
salesmen. Mr. Sterner, when hr was the Governor's right-
hand campaigner and public relations executive, promis-
ed the people of New Jersey who were getting rooked
right and Itft every time they got a new tax bill, that they
were going to get relief from their predicament. He open-
ly piomi«ed to three mfllion people that eUotion of Mr.
Hoffman meant for them the dawn of a new era.

So what happened?
Dear Editor:—) ain't seen Scroggins look so; So Mr. Sterner and Mr. Hoffman gave them a sales'

pepped up with enthusiasm in month* as he wa»; . d d i t i ta i, t h t h u x e s t n e v were reauired to
,« , • i 1*1. n ' A » j.1. J if I tUA 111 qUUKHMI L\J all Ll l r U l l lv l WACS LUC Y n v I C J vUUU CU M/

the other day an it wan all fount o that new Red . ' ,
Cat, I finds nut. You ju«t couldn't help »oein' thejpay while the former met up with a few New Dealers who
old boy was happy ahout somethin'. Even the old!were ]ooking for something to do, and entered into a

'solemn agreement."
And for what?
For new roads, if you please. New Jersey needs more

roads like New York City needs more taxicabs, and yet
we are going to pay out $34,000,000 within the next lew
months so we can have them.

white hat was at a new, happy-jro-lucky angle.

''Somebody puttin' out a new drink?" I asks by j
•way of a feeler, j

"Drink Nothin'," he says, "Guys don't get happy
from drink They gets blue an' sort o' discouraged.
It's new tlirnKB in the way of learnin' that makes a

And also comes the USUal vi tuperat ion,! feller feel worth while. I feel dandy 'count o' what

criticism, and condemnation. t h a t Red ( a t <*»<=•»«! me."

Safety First

"You learnin' from a cat!"

"Yes. Sir. Most any guy could learn from that
cut. fK'n near aa food as the irosn eyed one. Only
he didn't set out to teach me nothin'. It's because
he runs away I learn a lotta stuff. I follered him."

"An' you learned somethin' follerin' him.
Where did he take you?"

"To Linden. I found out he comes from there.
He's a sort o' boss among the cats there."

"J guess somebody's put out more 'n one new
kind <>' drink an' they must be hum dingers," I
•aid. ' :

'''No, honest, Hiey ain't hardly any guys buya
drinks for me no more. It's like I said. TUBgl I
learned from the new Red Cat make* me feel edu-
cated."

I looked at him a minute, figgerin' whether I
ought to lissen to 'im or beat it. Finally I says:
"You might as well spill it."

"You remember," he says, "that patch o' woods

it <• tosdtfme ftory, Hitter?'

SAVING

f* * * * •
Mr. Sterner's agireenient should be broken. It can be

broken. Agreements are broken in Washington every hour
of the day. It ia probable that this one has a thousand and
one loop-holes, that it is predicated on so many possibil-
ities that it can be forgotten easily, that merely on the basis
of right, complete and immediate abrogation can be justi-
fied.

I do not feel, as some have openly suggested, that the
it

Sterter.sch^m^was-part ofjft sfe plot to wipe out any pos-
sible source of relief fundft, thereby making mandatory
continuance of the sales tax and its top-heavy administra-
tive force. I think merely that Mr. Sterner was very naive,
that somewhere in the back of his skull he had an idea
ihat New Jersey really need* some new roads, that the

in the state in the annual inter-plant safety
contest, a movement which in eight years
has more than tripled'its scope. Eight years
ago 400 plants participated; today l,5Q0
take part.

And why a contest for specified dura-
tion of time? Why not a never ending safe-
ty contest?

Because such a contest is in progress
every day in every year, But, human nature
being what it is, an ever present goal must
nevertheless be emphasized every so often,
Things perpetually before us are taken for
panted, go t» keep the goat in mind all the
time, its attainment must be stimulated at
intervals. Hence the present contest. Good
luck to it.

Whittling In The Dark
Possibility of the appointment of State

Senator John C. Barbour to fill the Vacan-
cy in the Circuit Court cauned by the
death til' Judge Mountain fails to cause any
apprehension in his home county of Passaie
even though, without a special election, it | guys in
wtould have no representation in the upper wnil« •»'
house of the legislature until November of

Atrain Carteret olants ioin with others ! 'n L i n d e n w h e r e tll(' ""b 'eller m e n d e r 8 used t o hl>1<i People he represents would be very, very angry if he
e * J ' I eonventinnit VPBIS urns'' Ynn ltnnw thar nlac»> wns

.should pass up a chance to get them.
There hi, of course, the argument that curtailment of

the road program will mean curtailment of employment
facilities, thafftperation of the highway department on a
purely maintenance basis will mean the loss of lots of jobs.
Mr. Sterner, Mr. Hoffman and anyone else who knows
anything about the way things go fti the capitol know very
well that no-one will lose his job whether he has anything
to do or not. It's just like the President dropping the NRA.
Whether we have the NRA or whether we don't, whether
we are launched on a hundred million dollar road orgy or
whether we're not, no-one is going to be fired.

And no-one should get tired, I think.
At least, I think the deck-hands should be allowed to

get paid without doing much work so long aa all the sine-

year.
Passaic folks are taking the attitude

tljat Mr. Barbour*8 resignation from the
would not change the political com-

plexion of that body, but the weight of
current evidence is contrary to that belief.
Eight State Senators are to be elected this

i conventions years a^o? You know that place was
always full o' all kinds o' cats. That's where the
Red Cat comes from."

I knowed about the place Scroggins is yappin'
about—a kind o' no good piece of ground full o'
trees an' bushes. They used tojoe hundreds o' cats
there. Some o' these gun club fellers used to go
snoopin' round there tryin' to shoot a cat or two
an' split the place up into wards, same's the cats

"Sure I know the place," I said to Scroggins,
"What about it?" '

"It's like this here," Scroggins gays, "Them cats
never gol ulimg real good. They waa red cats and
black cats, alley cats, fancy, coon eata, all kind o'
cats an' they used to scrap about which kind should
put up the boss cats. The black cats don't have* no
use for yellow c»ts. None of the better class cats
has any use fur alley cata but the alley cats was in
the majority. The way they settled it them cats
splits up into colonies like so's each gang was off
to themselves with their own kind o' boss cat in
each colony."

"So that's what's got you all steamed up, is it?"
"Naw, they's more to it 'n that. Them people

in Linden found out how the cats was workin' it
so they took the hint. Linden uggd. to be a township

with a hole in the middle tailed a borough. If a
judge from the township went through the borouirh
he was likely to get pinched account they's all
jealous of the- township in the Wou^h. Then the

tcAWiship ustil to tire a shot once in a
.re the borough police away for i\ week.

Well they all joined together an' got a tity charter
aa' split tliir |iUie up into wards. same'H the cuts!
done. Now tucli ward has its own councilman or
boss- -the kind they wants an' that town's goin'

•There's one thing 1 never cease
to congratulate myself about"

"What U that?'
"You don't

steering
need tires for the

— Please mentjon tb^s paper to
advertisers. —

ELECTION NOTICE
Borough of Carteret Not ice

of Registration, Primary a n d

General Election.
In conformity with the provi-

sions of an- act entitled "An Act
to Kegiiktt elections," approved
May f>, 1920, the supplements
thereto and amendments thereof,
to the end of the legislative ses-
sion of 1927 notice is nereby given
that the District Board of Regis-
try and Election in and for the
Election Districts of the Borough
of Carteret will meet in the places
hereinafter designated for the

thence (4) Northerly, along Sta-
ten Island Sound to the place of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. »: (voting place,
Columbus School), BEGINNING
at the junction of Tufts Creek and
Staten Island Sound; running
thence (1) Westerly along Tufts
C k t th N J T i l

e (1)
to th
() y g

Creek to the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along
said railroad to the intersection
of Pershing Avenue and Holly
Street; thence <2) Southerly,
along Penning Avenue and con-
tinuing in a straight line to the
Staten Isknd Sound thence (3) ,
Easterly and Northerly, along the
said Staten Island Sound to the
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting
place, Cleveland School), BEGIN-
NING at the intersection of the
Southwest corner of Larch Street
thence (1) Southerly, along
Pershing Avenue and continuing
in a straight line to Staten Island
Sound; thence (2) Westerly,
along Staten Isltnd Sound to the
Westerly boundary line of the
Borough of Carteret; thence f3)
in a general Northerly direction
along the boundary line of the
Borough of Carteret to Roose-
Xelt Avenoel thence (4) Easterly,
along Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur
Avenue where the Southwesterly

nue and eontmoii

ly, atom" Carteret Aver
Filknore Avenue; them.
Northerly, alone Fttlmor.

in a

f the M«dcan"Pe»T»lemn !
ation; thence (6) Easterh ,
said line of lands to the V •
line of lands of the Brady
thence (6) Southerly, a!or
line of lands to the North' •

of the Conlon !
> Easterly, tin,,,

line of said U

(ill
•V . fc l

of lands

Northerly
W f c i tWashington Avenue ; tlu. .„ ,,, .
Southerly, along Washington \ .
nue to the Northerly line of
of t ie Hermann Tract; them,
Easterly, along the Norther1.,
of said lands to Noe's ( . ,
Uience (10) still Easterly. J . J
Die several courses of said <-r«l
to Pershing Avenue; andg

11) Sonfli
; a

along
f B

plate. Nathan Hale School), SI,
GINNING at the intersect!,. „(
Noe's Creek and Pershintr A.-.
nne; running tfcence (it
Wtsterly direction alont,' i
creek to the Northerly tin- • hi I
Hermann Tract; thenre >;]1
Westerly altng ftawKcritfrJ} i:ne '
of said traet to WUKKU,. , A.e-

boundary line of the Hweagh of j "i'e: th«ie« (8) Norti
Carteret meets same; thence (5) Washington Avenue to
Northwesterly along said boun- e,rl? « n e °f * e Co

thence (4) Westerly, u
Northerly line of said tra

-r 1 i.. h'.i.tii?

ti," N'urth-
!••>; T r j . I ;

ulnm: t
! l ' ' t

purpose of registering all persons ' NING at the corner formed by the j ?out«erly j
entitled to vote at the ensuing pri- \ intersection of the Southwesterly j •"•? t o t f t e

t.'ie

•he

mary and General Election.
On Tuesday, October 15, 1935,

between tin* hours of 1 o'clock P.
M. and !) o'clock P. M. the Dis-
trict Board of Flections will meet
for the purpose of registering all
persons entitled to vote at the en-
suing General Election.

On Tuesday, November 5th,
1935, between the hours of 7 A.
M. and 8 o'clock P. M., the District
Board of Elections wiB meet for
the purpose of conducting theng

ele<general election for the election
of candidates nominated at the
Primary Election for the offices
hereinafter mentioned.

Three—Members of the Gener-
al Assembly.

One—Sheriff.
Two—Coroners.
Three—Members of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders.

dary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Lfcrch „ , . , - , . ,
StTeet to the place of Beginning Westerly l ine o f the Brady Tr.k".;

DISTRICT NO. 5. (Voting trance (5 ) Northerly, ale!
place, Cleveland School), BEGIN- Westerly line of said tract

' »"«" • •• ' • • •• • «J<i«#i .«J- I . ' - , o f p r o p e r t y IK).,;;g-1
Mexican I'etnu

Company; thence (tl) WCM.<
along the Southerly line of
property to the Central Raiir
of New Jersey; thence (7) N
e u t e r l y a long t i e land: f

railroad to Roosevelt Av. • .••;
thence ( 8 ) Easterly and S•<•.:'••
easterly along said Km> ••••*•'•
Avenue t o P e n h i n g Avenue .ri
thence ( 9 ) Southerly along !'-r.Ji-
ing Avenue t o the puce of H..:;

1STRTCT NO. 8: (V .;?
place, Nathan Hale School) BE-
GINNING a t * e intersecti
the Northerly line of R>.
Avenue and the Westerly I:
Charles Street; running tl.fr.;i
(1) Northerly, along the W. :.rlr
line of Charles Street an.l
tinuing in k straight lint- ' •
point in the Rahwaj River

Southwesterly
line of Washington Avenue and
Parshinj; Avenue; running thence
(1) Southerly, along Pershing
Avenue to Larch Street: thence
(2) Westerly, along Larch Street
to the Southwesterly line of the
Borough of Carteret; thence (3)
along said Southwesterly line in
a Northwesterly and Westerly di-
rection to Blair Road; thence (4)
Northerly along Blhir Road to the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad;
tfience (5) Easterly, along the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad to
the Centra! Railroad of New Jer-
sey; thence (6) Northerly, along
the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey to the Southerly line of lands
of Mexican Petroleum Corpora-
tion; thence (7) Westerly, alonj

Council of the Borough of Car-

Tax Collector for unex-
cures exist where the salaries are large, the duties unim-lteret.
portant and the responsibilities, nil. I can't see any fair- pirot'j*teri»
ness or equity, when you j;et right down to caaes, of chop- \ One—Justice «f the Pewe.

off the heads of the little birds and letting the big,! REVISED POLLING PLACES
, . , I . . . . , . , , i , •, Of the Borott(h of Ckrtaret' • , ;,"","* « " • ". V»UIIII«

fat, lazy ones get bigger and fatter and lazier while the uisxhlOT NO l (VutinK '|)Iuc''' Hlifn School), BEGINNING

taxpayers keep filling up the feed trough. I^NNiS'ttnctofN^ P^T^'C^^

uuu; uience \ f ) westerly, along
sfcid lands to a point opposite Fill-
more Avenue; thence (8) South-

„„. ... ^.a. ,el\y t« Pillmore Avenue and along
Two—Members of the Borough' ffid s t r e e t ^ Carteret Avenue;

• - - • • - - - -"* thence (9) Southeasterly, along
C»rteret Avenue to L i n d e n
Street; thence (10) Northerly
along Linden Street to Washing-
ton Avenue; and thence (11)
Easterly along Washington Ave-
nue to the place of Beginningm s T R I P T *<?: «L ( V t

lnI?i

p j
Deep Creek enters into
thence (2) in a general W urir
direction along the several ••• .-^
of Rahway River to the W'.-terlr
boundary line of th* Bornu.h
Carteret; thence (3) in a K<
Southerly direction alon(:
Westerly boundary line '
Borough of Carteret anil
along Blair Rokd to the NVv
sey Terminal Railroad Cour

th!
• the

Jer-

If we are going to have to pay and get nothing for it, iCre(* *'V> SUten Island. Bound;
running; bhence (1) in a westerly

I'm much more eager to help out the fellow who's worry direction along said Noe's Creek
,. ,. , . , ,, . , . ,. . to Pershing Avenue; thence (2)

*here the next installment on his new radio is coming Northerly, along Pershing Avenue

Avenue with W«ster-
run-

from, rather than the l,iK shot who just signed up for a |
g g

f EveltTvenue
h

Of them all, only one is certain of being
Biepublican—Gloucester's. Warren is al-
w*ys Democratic and in Somerset, James I.
Bowers who has bee? ejected to the AB-
fttoibly three times with safe majorities is
regarded as sure of election on the Demo-
dfatic ticket. Sheriff Height, Democrat, will
give the Republican incumbent, in Mon*
mouth & bitter fight ami factional distur-
b|UK'e8 in Essex, Camdcn and Union give

nty of encouragement to Democrat*
B. Salem County frequently turns down
G.O.P. ,1

So it looks aa if 1'ammic is whittling lfl.
• tfy dark if it thinks that the Sen«te to to
b | Mfely Republican next session.

BetUrWmt

ahead faster 'a any place in New Jersey .

"What's all thut gut to do with you?" 1 break in,
impatient,

"tyhy it's a swell idea," says Scroggins, "cause
that's what we'd oughter do in Carteret"

Well, I ligger they's somethin' to Scroggins'
idea, at that. I know this Linden place is gettin'
ahead plenty since it's a city an' maybe Carteret
would do better with a city charter an' zonin' or-
dinance an' them things but I ain't goin' to let
ScrogKin» nee I'm payin' much attention to the
earful he give me.

"What's become of the cross-eyed cat?" I asks,
makin' bpliev.- 1 ain't even thinkin' about his lin«
•bout Linden < . ,

"Oh, him," said Scrogglns. f l put him to work
on thttt Tank l.> case. It wan too deep for the new
Red Cat, unywitys."

"How an- tin- Democrats makin' out, ScrogginsJ
Von »ure ain't foigettin' to keep track how things
|f goin' with '.-m."

us 1 can make out th«/» playin' cops and
know, the way kids get* into two

fleet of sixteen-cylinder automobiles and a stable of polo to Westerly lineof Charles Street;
r Uience (4) Northerly along Char,

lea Street and continuing in a

New Jersey Terminal K .i';
Company to the Central li.i•-•'•
Company; thence (5) N"!l

along the Central Railro^i •
ptny to RooMvelt Avcm:-
thence («) Easterly ami
easterly, alone Roosevelt
to the place of Beginning

Au'!.-«

ponies. In other words, to help out the fellow who

needs it. That's real charity even though, like the rest of
the millions of BUckers in the State, I can't afford it.

So I think Mr. Sterner and Mr. Hoffman Bhould walk
out on their solemn agreement and put the highway de-
partment on a maintenance basis. They can issue a daily
statement showing how inuny are being laid off and what
dent the policy is making in the weekly pay envelope*,

but they won't have to mean it any more than they have

straight line to the Rahway River
at a point where Deep'Creek emp-
ties into said River; thence (5)
Southeasterly SJOIIK the Rkhway
River to SUten Hand Sound;
and thencfl (6) Southerly along
SUten Island Sound to tbe place
of Beginning.

DISTRICT
place, Columbus School). „
NING at tiie junction of SUten
Island Sound and Noe's Creek;
running Uience (1) ~ '

Noe's Creek

NO. 2; (V

y y g Creek
meant a lot of other "drastic" economies-concerning which Avenue; thence (2)
. . i . . i . ialong Pershing Aven

they have waxed so eloquent J T i l ROthey have waxed so eloquent,
There was lota of hullabaloq, lor instance, when the

Commissioner solemnly Announced shortly after his induc-
tion in office, that he was going to stop the practice of is-'

g ershing
Jtr«y Terminal

i ( 3 ) l

Autho
er of its neat

Bang!"
em» to me," I said, *%Oth them political
i haa iH-raiu) amongst tbwuelves an' factions
[like that." ,

re they have," ikroggini said. "They have
re scraps 'n

;.you

sey Terminal Railroad auf sttrou
Hie Und* of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of TnfU

suing road maps. It W4H a lot of nonsense, and oh! so ex the * Stattn" UUai Bwad; and
pensive, he pointed out. Immediately, editorial writers
around the State clamored for more of the aame kind of
treatment in the highway divWon. They r»ther inferred

and pomt* sticks at one another an* goe» they couldn't believe their eye» at this lavish sign of econ-
omy but were willing to accept it as a real harbinger of
soaethiinr good.

Withhf|be next month, | | z . Sterner bad announced

in agree-

CARTERET
Funeral Borne

JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

Vmmi

mi&miM'M

S f * , . ™ (D Westerly along
Washington Avenue to Linden
Street; thence (3) Southerly,
along Lindea Street to C u t e r *
Avenue; thence (3) Northweater-

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Governor of the SUte o( N.-w

Jeraey IM* teen fit to honor the famed Polish Citi"-'1-
G w m J Cjuimir Pulatld for hU memorable »«"! "
to thb country, and

WHEREAS, Pijlftdrf Day b*» been Mt aside by
the P«Uski Civic League of Middlesex County «»d

other odlied organizations, and

WHEREAS, Friday, October 11& 1935,
been declared as tb« day to honor and revere
nwmpry of General Ciuimir Mta ld .

NOW, It JOSEPH W MITtTJCH, Mayor of
Borough of Carteret la tbe Cowdy of Middles ^
SUto of New Jewey, br Tirt* of tke ^
•d in me, hereby proeUim m4 ••»
tob 11h IMS ^ AUth, IMS, M ^ P U L A 3 W OAY*' «M! C*U
tb. citiMtu of th* Boroogi «< Cwt«ri* lo p«y
»w w 4 rwuwBi to his rawpwT,

w csi*-d) J Q H | H W. HHTUCH.

Il4.nl1"



MlKTl'I

FREE!
M . I I F T T I DINNER

IM,AV NIGHT, OCT. 12
y\ND OANCE

M.AV. OCTOBER 13

,„,, I ,,,m 1 to Midnight

. , x i l , TREE FARM
(irVAV AVE. AVENF.I

ORCHESTRA .

II w««» c a n ' I

FIT YOU•
7> won't let
yon buy

.lines that don't fit? You
a n't bay thtm ham us I
[., you'll discover when yon
nine in to choose youri
rom our gorgeous new Red
;,,>ss Shoes. We have styles
„[ every occasion — and a
omplete range of size*. We
avi- t*p«rt fitters who will
dp you select the last
Jut's most becoming. Price

low only 16.50.

•50

Ramey Honored
OnH'slSth Birthday

fmit, oetitim ii, iws

REAl ESTATE !*•**•
• outinved \mm fiti/cnuf)

•' Mrs John Barney, of Vmonka kelieves nny off* with
'•'•veil Hvenue, gave a 'npiUI mi|rht easily nmke « c|uick

'"Khl HI honor of the I "mover by building n number
'"'thilny annivprsary of "I reasonably prico<| homes in the

i 'ln-ime section. 'I'hp only reason
individual* nrp nnf doin(r *o is In*
W!|I;I>H anil trip fact mnny who nrp

• -'"hn, n .Itiniur in hlirh
"I » lnl"nfed violinist. A
'• 'Imiipr wan served. The
"'•": Mr and Mrs. John
• Mr. aiiif Mrs. T. J. NP
"in! Mrs. James Punne,
Mrs. Pptpr Lewer, Mr
.In' "

The Buddies Social Chib Will
hold a dance tnmorow niirht at
Falcon H»ll with Thomas Sime-
onu, Walter I'ndiurnki, Stanley
Harbarcfuk and lohn Put rick in
charge. Jimmy Ihinn and his

will pl*y.

Mi
nil
Mi-

1 -lohn
"•!< Ifvin, Mr." and Mrs. .lumen
"»"Hl, the Misses Helen and
"'" Say In., Mr. nnd Mrs. (ipr

working arg ntTuu^ling; to pay
ilpbts oontrwteii during the
it ira|iud of the depression. |
iloVf Fuchs, a milk dealer, is

l««
Orrhpstra

vV is item1 hair-

in Pcrshing avenue near

\°

PRAISE JANITORS
(Continued from pn/jc one)

S I M M
(('nuliinitd \rnm #»«»• >

it would be advistble

Hi

Sayt,,
Nevill.

Misses Rmma Wohlschlnjrpr
Marirnret Lymnn, Clnire Mullen
liorothy Yetman, Thelmn Kin*
Mnrt.hu Sheridan, Grace Cam,,
bi1". Vivian Bwitrbaml, Kllen
UiMimohi, Doris SMly, Mnry
*Hnne, Armika, Vllnta and Hhodn
Harney, Emanuel and Joseph C.\.
untnr, Kriward Smith, Frnnk Price
•Inmes Dunne Jr., fid ward Hnr

„ .., Clari'tico Jncksun, Thom-
ihorn, Rudolph Tumor, <!eor|je

K'7.mar, Kmil Wooncs, .lames
arry Vitas: nnd Alliert
of Cnrtcret. I'rofessur

Mrs. (icr ( r r H l activity in repairing hous-
r.uasie K,apiisy, '"! in all parts of Carteret. Both

W h l h l painter* and carpenters are find-
in l t f j b
p a d carpe
inc plenty of jobs.

HIP Cleveland school. A local con-

^ S t S S : ^ ' « " ' No'aĉn
Rapairt Needed

i The repair and supply commit-
tee reported the holler installed
about nine year affo in the WasTi-
ington school in leaking and soon
will have to be replaced. It vras
stated the boiler became defective
about a year after it was installed
and the defect was due to care-
lessness upon the part of a janitor
who let the water (jet so low the

SCHOOLS

|when he was arraigned before Re-
corder l>n\-id S Jscoby on *

re <r rerkless drivinff. He did
not have enough money to p*y the
ifine nnd made arrangements to
'pay the money in installments.

rlarmlarh was driving a car
which crushed into the rear of n
bus thnt was stopped »t Harris
street mw| I'er^hinc avenue Tues-
l»y niRht to permit a p«n«en(rer
to alight Rarndach amt a com
imninn were injured nnd the car

, ht fire. Raradnch was treated
.'or cuts on the forehead and tem-
ple and Or. Kemcny rinsed the
wounds with five slilchns Thomas
jLawrew, who was ridinir with
JBaradaah, WHS cut nn the cheek

,nd chin and was tre»iml hr l>r.
1 I,, StrandberK.

(Continued from pa(/e one)
next, year's club by a formal in

John CiernieVici;
fleers:

President, boiler might be to
he looked to to

Funeral services wore held Wed-
nesday for Roman Miekln, 27, of
25 Berfjen Street, who (lied Sun-

Idny at Knhway Memorial Hospital.
'The services fronj the home of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Miekln, of Sha-
rot Street started nt !):30 o'clock
and from St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church at 10. Rev. Alexis Mcd-
vecsky, pastor of the church, con-
ducted the services, and burinl

Wiseman.
Mrs. Joseph Lloyd wns appuint-

I I I A
STARTS TODAY

— - — - "•Hnlulko, Patrick be Santos, B*d-
was in St. John's Cemetery, Perth W ! m | Donovan, Stanley Macioch, . .

iKc.stS^,iZd ifSS: 2 ^ ' — *• ">rmw
Llohn Donovan, William Elko, M1S8 t t t a

Thomas ('niiffhlin, Stanley Marten-
czuk.

School Bank Inaugurated
r . G, Carr, representinpr the

Carteret Bank nnd Trust Com-
pany, npnkc before the high school

[Students about oi-Rnnizinfr a Car-
The

Formula

ED CROSS
HOES

The
Join

WHNER, Inc
E. JERSEY STREET

L I Z A B E T H
)SITb R1TZ THEATRE

light question will also be studred
at

studred

the next meeting. ,. —
Fire Squad , l

The members of the Fire Squad,
chosen by home room teachers are
as follows:

recommenda1

Boy1 To Play
Three boys have qualified t

play in the all state orchestra in

Edward"'George, chief; Joseph ^ ' ^ . . P ^ v " ! ? m0"fh- ? ', „ „ . . . L _ •. -?. board will make the usual contn

A«ti 0* Hoi Ujar* Plasla
Anti nre r»t inlnrlnm t« plan!*.

Th»j are naunllj rmind where ther«
arc r'nnl H1"" or uphMp as thej
feed en Ihr Imni-yrtfiw. a swe*l snh-
fiance cmitipfl h» the anMrt*.

SUN-CLEER

SPECIALS
Pull

FMhioned
Pure Silk

HOSE
A group of children «'h<i were

'laying" hookey were brought in-
to court with their parents hy
Attendance Officer Kurt (imh-
mnn. The mothers listed were:
Mrs. Florentino, of 10 Burlington
itreet; .lohn Chohanin, of '25
(Chrome nvenue and Susan K<«|nr
(f 50 Hudson street. All wen1 or
dered to see thnt their children
lttend school regularly in the
future.

John Shalberstadt, of 314 EnM
4th nvenue, Roselle Park, parked
his car in Roosevelt nvenue Sun
day niirht as did H. A. Dixon of
Sheridan avenue, Roselle I'ark. A
hit-and-run driver struck both
cars damaging them nnd drove
away, early Sunday morning. Half
ah hour earlier another hit-and-
run driver struck a car driven by
Mrs. Anthony Tnppo in Salem
avenue damaging her car and
slightly injuring her. Police later
ran down both nriverR, One will be

bntontiw.H^nxSK*!!}^^'1 tOnittht "'"' '^ "*"arraigned
Tuesday.

the former
a teacher

Spositions as "teacher were receiver!

•fflSS*
a mutical jtmborat tpiod with
th* bigK*»t bunch at iptclaltin
tver collectfd tor one piclural

B I N G C R O S B Y
AMOS N' ANDY
ETHEL M E R M A N
RAY NOBLE I his Sand
MARY BOLAND
CHARLIE RUGGLES
BILL ROBINSON

JACK 0 A K I E
GEORGf IURNS
GRAOC ALIEN
IYDA ROIIRTI
WENDY IARRII
HENRY WAD5WWTH
ON THE STAGE

BENNY MEROFF
WITH hlS ' '

ORCHESTRA
& REVUE

.. the teachers
mittee.

A resolution was adopted desig-[
il Dr. H. L. Strandberg a

to negotiate with I

V.riM, of Whit* H.u». Tr
On the White Huuse gri

there nrp 350 trees dfr more than

of school aKe Mr Carr

savings
taken in by the school will then
be turned over to the ('Hrteret
Rank and Trust Company.

The nystem is to take in all
grades in the Carteret school ays
ttni. The number of depositors
for the first wek was 184 but u
large increase is expected.

Miss Monahan's and MISB Gib
ney's classes had the largest num-
ber of depositors this week, each
with fifteen.

Safety Club

week, the total'being $271.80.
Some years ago the P. T. A. at-
tempted to start Ravings in the
schools but at that time it was not
approved.

Ih\ Louis Shapiro was added to
the staff of school dentists without
additional cost to the schcoln as
he will be paid out of the original
appropriation for dental service.

CARD OF THANKS

.
fleers at the meeting next Wed-
nesday.

0 A STELLAR QAI
JU ENTERTAINERS «>V|

THIS FULL-
SIZED SCALE

u$t open an account
Charles Michaels,

tou'll find a tremen-
us selection of cloth-

|ig a n d furnishings
fir yourself and your
titire family at amaz-

low prices.
Ladies'COATS

$19.95

HEBREW ALLIANCE
(Continued jrom-fage one) •

ture entertainment will be made
by Tillie Herts, Sarah Weinstein,
William Lebowitz, Lester Sokler
and Irving Klein.

, A Hallowe'en party will be held
October 111 under the direction of
Ike Daniels, William Lebowitz,
Dudley Kiihn. Seymour Lewis,
Miriam Jiii'oby, Irving Klein, Til-
lie Hertz and Lillian Schwartz.

The discussion group will meet
in the homu of (iertrudc Zu:s:tniiui
October 'li. Hcnjamin Rabinowitz

I will be the speaker on "Women ou
The Jury." A new committee to
make arraiitfemeiils for the obser-
vance of all Jewish holidays and
events was named ns follows: Sam
Kaplan, Heiiund Weiss, Benjamin
Itabinowitz, Nathan Brown, Meyer
(Ihuzin and Ike Daniels, (ieorge
Lefkowitz, tiither Sobel, Lillian
K»(fi'l were elected to ii
sliip in tho alliance.

Confederatcl' Inauguration Day
The I'i'esldentlal Inauguration

day of the Confederate States of
Auii'rlon — (i e o r g e Washington'a
birthday. There was occasion for
but one Inauguration.

J. J.
iiorenta, the bearers, those who
sent flowers and all others who
assisted us in any way in our re-
cent bereavement in the death of
our beloved father and grandfa-
ther, Edward Steiner, Sr.
(Signed) Edward Steiner,

Mrs. K. Voorheiis and family.

Language Akin to Hebraw
Punic, the liinjfimge of the an-

cient <'artliiiRlnliius, Is closely aklu
to Hebrew.

y

Jack's Tavern
AND BALLROOM

424 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Every Friday and Saturday

FREE SANDWICHES
ALSO FREE CLAMS

FEATURING

HASHIE HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS
Two Special Attraction!!

and DANCING
EDDIE KISH, Floor Manager

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
POPULAR BLUES SINGER

JACK ISENBERG^ Mgr.

SPORT COATS

$9.95
'COATS

NO MONEY
DOWN

fyO WEEKS,
To PAY

PLANT OUR CHOICE BULBS
NOW FOR SPRING BLOOMS

Imported By Ui Direct From Holland

T007000 BULBS NOW ON HAND
We Have Never Had Better Balbs

YOU ASKED US TO BE SURE To Remind You
TO ORDER Your BULBS This Fall

WELL, HERE THEY ARE:
N A R C I S S U S — A H Urge s i » Buiu—a Variety*
SINGLE EARLY TULIPS—9 Vsriotiei
DARWIN TULIPS—8 Varietie.
BREEDER TULIPS—4 Varietie.
DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS—B Varittit.
In addition we have about 40 other v«rieli>» of Tulipi

not listed above
HUM) 1'IUCES START AT 40c DOZEN ••-$8.00 IIUNUKKU

John R. Baumann
Me-mUn FlbrUta Telegraph Delivery

633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. Railway 7-0711—0712

"«•', All Wool
Kit., TopcOM* $ 1 Q S 0

Overcoat*' 1 0

h»' SUITS * . , . . . $6.95

Open
Tonight

and
Every Night

MARIES MICHAELS
BI

[FUEL AND FURNACE OIL:
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

• MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

GASOUNE SUPPLY
.NewHranfcicltAve. COMPAHV

limited
Quantity

COME
EARLY!

NEWl
Rayon

UNDIES

29C

Value 49c

Regular $5
"E»«n-Pul"
Cortettei

the thrill of
outh awaitt

yon.

SPORT1

Z.pnyr Wool

TWINS
M9S tOSS

SkirU $195

Sweater! 98c

Biouiei 98c
To 12.98

SUN-CLEER
'12 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

COATS
It's so Miy to "Chltm"
on* of th«M bMuttfttl
coat*. Hundreds of ttyUt

; to pick from - - mftflry
richly fur trlmrMd.

SPORT COATS!
DRESS COATSI

Your tint
$mall down
p a y m • n f
dtllvert any
coat in itock!

184 Smith Street
PERTH AMROY

I F\

TO HELP AMERICA'/
HILL/JO. KEEP COIHC

Here i» merchandi** that waa included in our great purchaae of Mill
and Factory Outlet floor covering latt week. Most of thit good* repre-
sents odd* and end» of high priced LINOLEUMS, CARPETS and RUGS.
Several Mills grouped together small lots of good* not large enough for
regular orders and we bought 'em right. You'll buy 'em right, too, if
you hurry!

VELVEHE CARPET yd.
27 inch CARPET $ 1 . 7 9 to $ 1 2 9 yd.
COCO-MATS
27 inch CARPET 79c yA

LOWEST
Prices On
Every Item

FELT BASE
Cut from RoDs

29«

HEAVY CARPET $1.59 yd.
Superior FELT BASE 3 4 c yd
FELT BASE RUBBERIZED BACK 4 4 c
HEAVY FELT BASE 4 9 c yd
FELT RUNNERS 2 7 c yd

We Undersell 9 x 1 2 FIBRE RUGS $6-95

LOWEST
Prices On
Every Item

Fell Base RUGS
Aiaortmerit of Pattern!

$3.95
We Undersell

GREATEST OF ALL MILL END SALE
27x50
36x6C

i AXMINSTER
I AXMINSTER

ARMSTRONG INLAID
9x12
GOLD

RUBBERTEX
SEAL RUGS

RUG
RUG

RUGS

$1.89
$3.95
$1.39
$4-95
$6-95

COIL SPRINGS
Tempered iteel J*^% AC
Spriiiif. built J f^ . J J
for long wear. ^ " ^

10 Bund
LINK $ 4 . 9 5
SPRINGS "

INNERSPR1NG

MATTRESSES
5°

BED. SPRING
MATTRESS
ALL THREE FOR

Rag Rugs

Fplt Mats

WE NEVER
Intend to Be
Undersold

Cotton
MATTRESSES

ALlL SI/1 S

$2-95
We Undersell

RUBBER

STAIR PADS

10c
$59.50

R U G S
Colon Wov«% Thru to Back

$34.50
9x 12

-CARPET ACTORY OUTLE:
PERTH
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Majeslic's Annual Anniversary Pro ns Tomorro
BUCHBINDER CARDS

SPECIAL SHORT
OF'QUINTS'

'Special Agent,' Starring
Bette Davis Feature

Presentation

MICKEY MOUSE ON, TOO
Tli . . M«i"Mii- ' s y e a r l y a n n i v e r -

s a r y pinirii'iiM '"t. 'irt" t o m o r r o w f o r
n •seven clnv fhowin i f a n d a c c o r d -
i n g 1 II J e n \ Hi ii l i l i iml f r . iri'iMAffer,
i t is iwi l lv :i hill Hint o u t d o e s a n y -
t h i n g \ n i - - f \ \ U ' i \ i l l t h e r i f t .

T i n ' fe i i l i i rc p i i ' t u r e f o r . - t h e
pr io r i Mm i1 " S J I O I m l A i r e n t " Htar-
r i n £ K o t t e F 'nv i s : tnd hfls t o d o
w i t h t he ( J I U C I l u i i c i i t ' s " ( i " m e n
and their :irtivilii"< in tracking
down the nation''* piihlie enemies.

An especially ntlrnrtivn HUP-
rounding Mil hnn burn hooked foi
the. occasion and is hpndrd by a
short «f the Dionne Quintuplets.
Mickey Mouse does his part to
make the nnnivernary a HHCCPSS in
"Mickey's Band Concert," n short
in color. Then there ia a flpecial
News Reel and Phil Spitalnry nnd
his Girl Hand.

Needless to say it is a generous
©Hf*»rt:iinm«Tit hiV nn'l hptti of sl l
there will he no advnnre in ad-
mission.

Uncle Sam's Special Agents CRESCENT UNREELS
'THE MURDER MAN'
Spencer Tracy Plays Role

Of A Reporter In
New

B#tte Davit and George Brent In Action
Another phase of the U. S. Government's efforts to rid

the nation of its arch criminals, is shown for the first time
«n the screen in the Cosmopolitan production, "Special
Agent," a Warner Bros, picture which comes to the Majes-
tic Theatre tonight with Bette Davis and George Brent in
the featured roles.

"Special Agent" is a powerful drama with a glowing
romance based on the daring ex
ploits and thrilling adventures of

ON THE STAGE SATURDAY 9 P. M.

AUCTION NITE
THE AUDIENCE SELLS!

THE AUCTIONEER BUYS . . . . ,

CASH! LAFFS! CASH!

STARTS FRIDAY

Will
ROGERS

IN

ROUND BEND
WITH

IRVINGCOBB
ANNE
SHIRLEY

Stepin
FETCH1T

Eugene
PALLETTE

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY

2 BIG FEATURES
^

HJtfSTO

KUDCKI

CARP

Fust-moving melodrama, spiced
with eomedy, that catches and
holds the elusive spirit, of "behind-

jthe scenes" New York and moves
iwith terrific speed nnd suspense to
Inn unexpected denouement, is
I "The Murder Man," new Metro-
I flnlrfwyn-Mayer feature \vhi<*h
(opens today at the Cresrent Then-
| Ire.

The picture has several unique
angles:

| It marks the debut an an M G-M
star of Spencer Tracy, one of the
real hard hitting- he-men of the
screen;

It is the first American produc-
tion of Tim Whelan, who aban-
doned a successful career in thhr
country four years ago to become
one of the foremost directors of
British filmit;

It penetrates a field seldom
touched by the. Hcreen the private
liven of the men who lead the most
interesting careers on earth, the
New York newspaper clan;

,..̂ ....> «.. ^ .........v...*.. ... , It. brings together Tracy and
the undercover men of the Trens-'Virginia Bruce, who has rocketed
nry Department. Itoward stardom since her return

These sleuths relentlessly fol-.to the screen a little more than a
low the trail of gamblers, exlnr year ago.
tionistn nnd racketeers of every "The Murder Man," according-
sort, until they get. their men and'to advance advices, has every de-
nial them lichiiid the bam.if fed !iin-iit. tlinl mdde Ilie •wiuen great
nil prisons for violation of the! -romance, mystery, suspense,
ncome tax. In "Special Agent" ;dr;imn, comedy, and above all n
he inner workings of these oper- \speed thiil is breath-taking,

atives are revealed. [ The story an original Ly Whelan
Bette Davis has the role of per- and Guy Holtnn. the famous play

sonal secretary to Ihe ruthless f r ight , deals with a New York
head of a powerful band of rack s t-a r ropoiler, a specialist in crimes
eteers. She gets her job without of violence, known as "The Mur-
realizing what it is, but after i'ler Man," who aids police in solv
learning the secrets of the gang-, ''"I? a murder mystery—with disas-
she can not step out, because shc^ 'ous results to himself.
will immediately be put on the The supporting cast includes
spot |Harvey Stephens, Lionel Atwill,

She Is in love with George!•Robert Barrat, Lueien Littlefield
Brent, A reporter, who Is deter- 'Ionise Henry, Ralph Bushman,
mined to bring the criminals to Fuzzy Knight, Charles Trow-
justice and at the same time save; bridge, Robert Warwick, Roger
Bette from assassination. ('ray> James Stewart, William

Demarest and George Chandler.

Late Cowboy Humorist At Strand

IDon't Bet On Blondes'
Warning Of Feature

Due At Crescent

'DANTE'S INFERNO' COMING TO THE
"Diinti. 's Tnferno," one of the I cen t Thea t re , with ':<•,.,.,

moit iinrl.linjr d r amas ever pro- matched spectacle „,„!
Hured hy the motion p ic tu re indug-l r i ng sights t ha t lenv,. .'.

p« Monday to t h f ' t j ^ P f l e M in their mighty Bw,.,try

T W O

F E A T U R E S

ALWAYS
CRESCENT

PERTH AMBOY

CONTIM, ,

SHOW1)
Ml,

FRIDAY SATURDAY • SUNDAY

THE

SPENCER
TRACY

Will Rogers

A rip-roaring river race, the most sensational Holly
wood has ever screened, brings tin1 late Will Rogers' grand
new mirth and drama spectacle, "Steamboat Around the
Bend," which opens tonight at the Stfand Theatre , to its
Thrilling climax.

No element of popular entertainment has been over-
looked in this colorful story of the Mississippi in the roman-
tic 1X80*8, which launched Rogers noted humorist nnd writer, as
on a new and greater phase of his rival Rteamboat captains. And it
starring career. also allowed for masterful drama-

"Steamboat Round . the Bend" tic acting aa he saves the romance
afforded Rog^r: his ̂ oatest com- of two lovable youngsters, Anne
edy opportunities in hia hilarious Shirley and John McGuire, from
rivalry fend with Irvin S. Cobb, disaster.

BRUCE

JAMES
ARUNE JUDGE

EXTRA ATTRACTION
—ALSO-

BUCK JONFS
In

T H E ROARING VVF.ST"

MICKEY MODsi

MONDAY TUESDAY

ANN SOTHERN
JACK HALEY

In

"THE GIRL FRIEND"
AND

THE

by OMM la hi to»W itory \xv4t

WEDNESDAY - T1IUR ,,,M

JAMES CAGNEY
PAT O'BRIEN

IRISH
IN US'

With a comedy cast that ..-.,'.,.\
it the main show event ,

summer!
FRANK McHUCH
ALLEN JENKINS

—AND—

Claire Dodd
I illuK'hter und drurnu, combined

with u reul love story, character-
/i the Mew Warner liros. comedy
•lion't Bet On Blundes" which wil
le Hit feuture production at the
I'ltsceiit Theatre IJt'Kiniiing Wed
n-idllj

W .ii ren William, for the that
ink cd»t in a light comedy role,
iml Guy Ribboe, have the princi
jiul iiatt.s. They are aupported b;
a bin cast of lilm favorites which
luluilefl Claire Dodd, William Gar
<;ui, Vilice Barnutt and Hoburt
I 'iivanuiigh.

"lion't Bet an Blondes" is the
atcny nf a Uig time nimbler,
Warren William, who discovers
that the insurance business not
only uft'eia all the thrills of his
old profession, but is entirely re
aptctable. 8u lie upells n niluitt-
ture "Lloyd's," und undertakes to
write insurance on or againat any
thing presented to him.

SEVEN ( 7 ) BIG DAYS STARTING SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS
2 TO 11 P.M.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES MAJESTIC PERTH AMBOY
TELEPHONE P. A. 4-O1OS

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR BIRTHDAY PARTY - GET A SLICE OF THIS BIG SHOW
THE mnn UJHJLUJDUIDII T U U U O n JURV

Hitchcock Is Original!
Alfred Hitchcock, who directs.

"The 3i) .Steph," is known all ov«i
London for his portlinuss, his
wicked sense of humor, and his
love of pructicul joking. The lat
ter t'hitructuristic he expressed re
cently by culling on his astUtlUt
one Suiiiluy morning, immaculate
ly garbed in morning coat, striped
trousers, (,'iay wai»tcoaf, and shin
ing louper. Then he politely bui
firmly Insisted that his host joii
him on a speedboat trip up th«
Thames in pouring rain, llis as
HJstunt, having been hi the navy
accepted the invitation graciously
but has not yet discovered why
the full dress.

Schumann-Heinh Sings
In Strand Musical Film

ril»#p, fresh water—and try
nig to be g<wd," ia Mme. Kmentiiii
Scitumann-Heink'* reci|>« for i
King and happy life.

11 »««nu to have proved its val
ae iii her etum. At acveiity-fo
the belovad conoert »Lur is ni^k-
ing lutr motion picture debut (n
Fox Film's *Htre's to Romance,"
the Nino Martini picture coming
to ih« Strand.

' Tru*
i way of the

0 DIONNE
^•QUINTUPLETS

"MICKEY'S BAND
CONCERF

m

4 Phil SPITALNEY
AND HIS

GIRL BAND
GEORGE

RICARDO CORTEZ • JA£K LARUE
O'NEILL . IRVING PICHEL

2 COMPLETE S

SEE "

T6AND»>15
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arteret High Meets Paterson Central Tomorro
By MIYKR

Odd Fellows Bowling
Loop Opens Wed.

'•'SPRING TRAINING"

A MOVE TO abandon I ho slatr intencholastic »*«.-
,,,,'ii ruling wbKh prohibits spring training was mado
„ |,,f(t week at a meeting of the I. A. A. in Newark

.,.„ ii was discovered that no amendment could be made
a notice was sent to the state executive two weeks

,,-(• the meeting.
The meeting, as a result, was thrown into confusion

re than 200 coaches of the state, some in favor of
d th« t l f t th

e state, some in
|(ilin(? and oth«rB not, left the session plainly disnatiH
wit.h the manner in which the question had been harv

j Some of the coaches were confused, others angry
the intended issue, retention or abolition of spring
iiiK, had been left high and dry.
As the ruling now reads: "No school belonging to (he
S. I. A. A. can conduct formal practice in a sport

urs In the n t h l '"h
. . a
occurs In the next school year.'"y

The purpose of the meeting was to either put "teeth"
r ruling or drop it entirely. Neither was done. Putting

Lth" in the ruling implies that the state athletic com-
can punjsh offenders by ignoring the claims of such

dcrs for championship honors.
Following adjournment, several prominent oaches

that there WHS no sound logic behind ttip ruling,
that coaches with initiative and energy should not

to Sullli- i uiU;li«» Vvhli hit; too l;w,y Lu wuik ill
Spring.
These same coaches openly rebelled against, Ihe ruling

lilerlaring that they would not abide by the statute, add-
-, "If they want to take state championships away from
;(!l well and good, we'll go out of the state to get ojipo-
i>n. Or we can play schools in New Jersey whose ro.-irh-
i nipathize with our own views."

II seems to me that, some of the larger .schools which
lortunate enoli&h to employ Ihree coaches, one for
sport, are endeavoring to gain a distinct advantage
some of the smaller schools who are unable to do so,
yinjj to do away with the ruling paused last year pro-

ntutg spring training.
Take Carteret for example. Tip until this year Coach

[larthy has handled three sports and still has football
Hi baseball. During the baseball season which begins
und the middle of March, McCarthy cannot, devote any
e to football when he must devote his entire time to
eball.

There are some schools in the state who have one
i h for baseball and another for football. It would be to
advantage of such schools to abandon the stale ruling.
e the football coach could devote his time to football

fii 1 c the baseball coach spent his time on baseball.
But to the smaller school for whose benefit the ruling

s put through, let me say once and for all that the ruling
mid be enforced, with no partiality shown.

"A" Team Meets
"B" Team In Opening
Match At Slovak Alley*.

The 1035 Odd Fellows
nvling season will officially

si art next, Wednesday night
at the Slovak Alleys in
Wheeler Avenue when the
two Carteret teams clash in
the inaugural match.

Wether it was fate, or perhaps
list a coincidence, it will be

Team A against Team B in th«
opening (fame. After that the
wo teams won't meet attain until
dght weeks later.

Those who knew pick the "A"
outfit, which finished third last
year, to win at least two (fames,
and possibly three, from the "B"
bowlers, who wound up a poor
sixth last season. The odds ure
nbout 2 lo I o n « victory for the
"A" pinners.

Ormy McLeod, who icd^he in
dividual field last year, will ag»in
lead the "A" howlers this season.
Ilia supporting cast, will include
Mat Sloan, Rill I>onnelly, Jack
Richardson and John Gerijf.

The "B" wood choppers will be
represented by Bill Elliott, Lou
Vonah, John Donnelly, Bill Struth-
ers and Gus Wulf.

The probable starting line-ups
ll

Carteret's Starting Backfield Blues Lose Again,
Bow To Emerson 18-7

High School Cloven
In Second Straight

This

Stephen Lnkuiuk G*wg* Kohora WillUm Elko Gcnrftr Kopin

RUTGERS-UONS REOPEN
GRID FEUD OF 1870

BakerFieldlnNewYorkl*
Site Of Scarlet's

Third Start

TIGER SQUAD LEAPS ON
A SECOND VICTIM

Williams Foe Tomorrow At
Palmer Stadium Of

Fine Eleven
Rutgers renews a sixty-six year

old foothall rivalry with Colum-
bia at Baker Field tomorrow af-
ternoon, encouraged by the fact
that Mike Bullard and Fete Kor-
nicki, veteran tackles, will be on
hand to help benrd the Lion in his

follow:
Carleret "A"
Sloan
W. Donnelly
Richardson

d

Carters): "B"
Struthers

Wulf
Vonah

"FIELD CLUB TO REORGANIZE"
I AM HAPPY to wee that plans are under way for the

organization of the Carteret Field Club football team
-*e$gon. The players are scheduled to meet in the bor-
h hall tonight to talk things over.
It seems that at the beginning of the football season,

,ny of the so called "better" grid performers in town,
|ned up with some of the teams in the Union County

gue. For one thing, there was no team in Carteret, and
it.indication at that time that theje would be one. Rut
, reksffb they hooked'up with ttienhtion comrtr'^ev«

b W they were compensated for their services.
h k J C b d

tbecaW y p
^During the past few weeks Joe Comba and a couple
!hers interested in giving Carteret a semi-pro football
i this season got together and talked things over. They

Idn't see why a football team could not be organized
Jbwn on a strictly business basis; and the players be paid
ftheir services at the end of each game.

I am certain the Carteret citizenry would support >
which represented the community. Carteret has al
been a big football town, and needless to say, prob-

always will be.

Leads Big Langhorne Field

Vonah
hodosh .•: J. Donnelly

ileLeod Elliott

den.
Bullard, recti blood

Langhorne Races Sun.
Close Eastern Season
Kelly Petillo, Indianopolia

Winner Thi» Year, Heads
Big Field Of Driver*.

The national automobile
racing championship will be
at stake at the Langhorne
Speedway this Sunday after
noon when close to twenty
.wo-man cars roar into ac-1
ion in the final everit of the

1935 Eastern season. 1

A star studded array of speed
way drivers, headed by such racing
brilliants a« Kelly Petillo, Indiana-
polis winner; Billy Winn, Floyd
Roberts, Chet Gardner, George
Barringer, Gene Haustein, Zeke
Meyer, Floyd Davis and Doc Mac-
kenzie will match speed in the na-
tional "century" title race, the
first ever to be staged at ljang-
horne with competition confuted
to. the hvge two-man \a\

Prize money totaling
points towards the national cham-
pionship valued at $20,000, and
cash bonuses offered by automo-
bile accessory companies will be at
stake. Furnished with such biff

infection which kept him in the
hospital for several months lait
winter, received his doctor'* per
mission to play this week and his
return to the lineup sent the
team's morale soaring higher than
it hns been nil season. Kornicki,
kept, on the sidelines laat Satur-
day with an injury, appears to be
in pood shape for the contest and
Columbia may find tougher go
ing against the Scnrlet. than can
be anticipated on the basis of
Rutgers' pel ftiniiHiice in the first
two contests.

This week, for the tirst time in
the cm rent campaign, the old war
cry of the two Scarlet tackles;
"I'll meet you in the backfield,'
resounded in the practice scrim-
mages and Rutgers stalwarts
charged with new vigor and tackl-
ed with new

With the
enthusiasm,

improved blocking
which was exhibited against Mar-
ietta and the accurate overhead
attack which featured the two
opening games, Rutgers may give
Columbia a close battle if the de-
fense tightens. The return of Kor-
nicki and Bullard should help
make the Scarlet forward wall
shock-proof against the submarine
h nf l^iu I.'ittle's Lions,

Columbia still unguaged
h

Princeton tomorrow will collect
the second victory of what should
be an undefeated season. The
sacrifice is Williams, the scene
Pilmer Stadium, the admission
fee, H dollar and a dime.

October 11 is no date at all to
be nominating all-winning teams,
but the seasoned warriors who
w o r e flown o h e a v i e r I ' onn l ine ,
held off the tremendous power of
the Penn backfiold and won at h
finish on sheer superiority of con
dition, looked good enough to tak
anything in the East, the strictly
professional 'collegiate' clubs in-
cluded.

That's not to any Williams isn'
worthy of some respect. Even
though the scores were 4&-0 in
'Jill and :ih-H IMHI. Fall, Charlie
Caldwell will field a veteran New
England team of gentlemen who
piny football for fun and play il
hard That means it ought to b
a nice I'rinceton workout, some
thing a little, less strenuous than
the Rutgers and Cornell nITair
which follow it.

N»»T Firtt Big One
After that, it's to be Navy, Har

vanl, l^high, Dartmouth nni
Yale. Most of them are unknown
quantities, although Penn wil
give Yale a rating and Holy Crow
will do the same service for Har-
vard.

An for last week's epic wit
the Quakers, the one-point differ
ence in the 7-6 totals was exactl
and entirely correct and fair. Pen
apparently knew what was coming
—on the evidence of that try for a
field goal from an impossible angle
—but the spectators didn't. Not

il h l d

irs. 4
J5.090,

force in Eastern football as the
1:. Il decision earned over Virginia
Military Institute in the opener
lasl week left critics still puzzled
a: lo the calibre of the Light
lilues this year. Mutters mean-
while, retrieved sonic standing by
hulling out a 2f)!l win over Mar-
ietta of Ohio but the New Rrunx-
wii k team will have to play a
I'leat deal Tietter than anyone ex-
pects ljuth tomorrow at^New York^
and aC' 1'rinceton th<» following
Saturday to make. Scarlet fans
Mtiip lilunhiiijr over Hint o p e n i n g
exhibition against West Chester

, Ti'iieher.s, which the purple peda-
gogue, won by ll'-O,

j Lino I . Wekk
i Until the two tackles carrtfi
i hack, tht; situation in the Tasker
line was worse than it has been in

| some years as neither Wirth nor
Kag.s f'oan, who has slipped badly
from his promise as a freshman,
were covering their positions with
too much success. Early in the
week, Ihe coaches even experi-
ment LMI with George VanDernoot,
a valuable end. nt tackle.

1 In the hacktield, Cuno Render
finally had his chance against

stakes, the headliners are expected
to set a blistering pace, and, as a
result, Langhorne records and
possibly world's speed marks may
be shattered.

Rules of the Contest Ronrd of
tho American Automobile Associ-
ation, under the sanction of which
the meet is to be held, will prevail.
Hiding mechanics will travel the
entire race, seated side by side
with the nationally renowned driv-
ers. Each car will have a pit crew

\Q{ five ground mechanics, well
I rained and skilled at making hur-
rU'd tire changes and repairs in
case of pit stops.

Kelly Petillo, out to clinch the
national championship, an oppor
liuiity afforded by the race, is ex
pertiMl to push his cur to the out
most. The plucky, little l.os An- m i ,;, ,|,,V(>iotl i , l t o a r i . a | l y
yell's Italian is being hard pressed
in his light for tbe title by such
famous drivel's are "Wild Bill"

|('uiiiiiiiitg9, Wilbur Shaw, Winn,
I'olicrts and Gardner.

I Hie li> his two recent smashing
ti'iiiiii|ib.s in lOO-nflle national
cluimpionship rjicet, Winn will go
into ihe LamjhoriU" event as i*"c

f outstanding favorites. He

Bath Team Seek First Victory
Of Season On Paterson Fiel

Both Carteret High and was vanquished kg Barringw

Although showing ronard-
rabl<> improvement in their

play over their opening
game with Bound Brook two

afro, the Curteret
ijrh School cloven lost its

ifcond straight game of the
icason at West New York
ast, 5>aturday when Emerson
V\gh romped off with an 18
o 7 triumph,.

It. wns thp flrfit time since 1932
when the two club* first met tha1

he Blue* wer« heftten by the
Emerson teim.

Inexperience and the loss of a
reujulnr back, C»rl Dumanski, who
ia out with Injuries, were keenly
felt by the Blue and White squady.
The team as a whole, however,
licked better than it did against

Hound Brook the week previous.
Although fighting a losing battle

right from the beginning when the
Emerson squad' rolled up a fi-0
len.'l on a touchdown i th

'aterson Central will he gun-
ning for their first triumph
of the season tomorrow nf-
ernoon when the two clubs

cirish at the Paterson High
School field, Paterson, like
Carteret, has lost its first two
games of the campaign. The
game, incidentally, will be
the flrot onr ever played between
the two schools.

Last Saturday Paterson Central

e Tornadoes To
Face Chicago Bears
Bear* Make Ea»t«m Debut

In Columbus Stadium, Or
»ngt!—Game To Start At
9 O'clock.

The Chicago Bears wil
make their Eastern debut to-
niptht when they meet the Or-

ing period, tho_ Mcijarthymen a ng ( . Tornadoes at the
I Knights of Columbus Stad

storing their first touchdown of
the season on a line smash from
Emerson's fi by Johnny Elko in
the final quarter. Johnny Elko
is the chap who is filling in for
Carl Dunifinnki at fullbnck.

Paul Rervedio, Emerson's quar-
terback, stole the whole show by
scoring two touchdowns in par-
tii'lrhir and playing Irnvnc with the

in general.Carteret defens'
The line-ups:

Ctrtcret (7)
Pelf?.

Left End
Lapczinski

Left Tackle
Brechka Dartley

Left Guard

ium, Main and Bell Streets
Orange. The game is ached
ulod to start at 9 o'clock.

The syndicae controlling th
Orange outfit will have si'vera1

newcomers strengthen Its cast for
the invading crew of powerhouse
gridders. The result of Friday's
fray may decide whether or not

pwark l» to Q, while
efore the team bowed to

7 to 0. The Pat«rri«f.|
have been shut out

'*r thin M>a*on.
Carterat, on the other hand, 1

ome consolation from th*
that it scored it* flnt

f tha season last Saturday In 1
rig to Bntaron High at WMt Kf
ork, 18 to 7. The wt«k
iout the Blues were b«aUn

Bound Brook, 4 to 0.
Although suffering from

aeeonri straight defeat and
flr*t ID history at the hands of I
Emerson eleven, the Blue
White gridders showed com
able improvement in th*ir
Bill Elko, who filled Carl Dun
ski's place at fullback, play
brilliant game and scored
teret's lone touchdown in the :
quarter.

With Dumanski still on the
Jury lint, it is quite probable '
Coach Frank McCarthy will
Elko again I" tho backfield.
running m i . u will include
phen LukMlak, Andrew Bli
and George Kohora.

The probable lineups:
C*rt«r»t Hifh PaUnon C«
Pelcz ,

Left End
Ijipczinski Wale

Left Tackle

Emor.on (18) I Orange will be seriously conaid-
Vrankin ! e r e " *o r acceptance in the Nation-

j al League next Fall. In other oth-
Benedick I e r s g»m , e s Orange has made a fav-

orable impression with iU strong
lineup. Cliff Montgomery, ex-
quarterback all American selec-

m q
Wadiak -.."."."."'." T. Romano ! t 'on. whiJ« w i , t h

n
 C o l u ^ b i " ;

I , C , » 1

C e n t e r ! Penna of U. of Penn.; Jack Fritta
Tomczuk Ferine ! of Colgate, and the ex-line greats

* C l m b M il

p
until the last quarter got under
way with Ed Warwick's touchdown
still good for six points. In those
final 15 minutes, Penn had the
ball for just four playst—a plunge,
two incomplete forwards and a
punt. That gives you an idea.

Meanwhile, Princeton, with Jack
White and John Paul Jones doing
the business, plowed 72 yards for
one touchdown, Ken Sand|bach
kicked the point—and: the Tigers
we»« w*1] r/M their wflt to 'awnier
one when the gun sounded. The
deception of their running attack
was dazzling.

Rlght Guard
Masluch LaRose

Right Tackle
Rdmanowski Dwyer

Right End
Lukasiuk P. Servideo

Quarter Back
Kopin <

Left Half Back
Kohora- ,...

Right Half Back
Elko

Full Back
Score by periods:

Carteret 0 0 0
Emerson 6 0 6

Columbia—Ed King, Newt Wil-
der, Joe Ferrara and Harry Chase
—have turned in sterling perform-
ances against New York Giants,
Brooklyn Dodgers and Philadel-
phia Eagles.

The latest newcomers are Doug
Wyckoff and Jack Reznichak. My-

a former Georgetown Uni-

Berchka .

Wadiak

Tomeiuk

Mnsluch

Left Guard

Center

Right Guard
Wlpco

Romanowskl
Ight Tackle

Lukasiuk

Kopin .

Kohora

Right End

Quarter Back
Cruwli

7 -

Substitutions: Carteret: Cougb
lin, Bistak and Ward. Referee
Colbert. Umpire—Mailey. Head
Linesman-—M. Tabachi.

Miirietta to confirm the general
I impression he's the best back mi
tjie, si)uad, Steve Stanowicz may
yet cWe along at fullback, Ton>
Napanuio may recapture Ihe
flame be bail two years ago as a
freshman blocking ace mid either
i'ringie or Plevinsky conreivaiil.v

•t. 'I.'/
J

V

l
The reputation of Columbia

won't especially bother tin- y< unc
men from New Jersey as they've
scrimmaged against the [.ions il in
ing the last two seasons and mon*
than held their own. It strictly a
matter of 'finding eleven players
wbu can be simultuneuusly effect

ami discovering, too, a lift
h l i h d

Rockman Bowlers
Defeat Jednotas
Take Two Out Of Three

Hudsons Win 3 Games,
Hold Loop Leadership
Sweep Jednotas In Thres

Straight Games To Record
Third Victory In City
League.

The Hudsons continued to
rule supreme in the Carteret

Lombard! versity star and has played many
years of professional football with

Hamik 'i*'»gue clubs He will pl«y hslf-
back with Perina as his running
mate. Rezniehak, whose line-
plunging made him one of Buck-
noil's all-time greats, will take
over the fullback job. Montgom-
ery is slated to call signals.

i The game is expected to attract
I lie biggest crowd of the grid
season in Northern Jersey. Ar-

! rangenif tits have been made to
I handle u crowd of l.r>,000 fans who
, will turn out to see some of the
;:re".t"st specialists in football
t.ir'iis. lied Grange, greatest pro
player of all time, will lead a team
•AIIIIII incluilij Bronco Nagurski

• of Minnesota, outstanding line
rr-<fl<-r iii the lentil*: .lack Man-
ibis, who place-kicked 103 fiehl

! goals iii 104 attempts in league
games; Beuttie Feathers, Tennes-

| see's All-American hero; Bill He
I wilt, all-league end and a veteran
Mine of giants averaging over 210
pounds.

One of the visitors who may
Gam^i Chamra Hudak i Rowling League this week : give Coach Heine Bcnkert's home

Rogers Hit Double Cen-
tury Marks.

After splitting the first
two tilts, the Hockman Cafe

by taking three games from
the Harmony Social Club

HI til I much tiouble is Eugene
Ronzani, who was an all-uroum

„ , . . . , " , u l ' .V1U ,1 ' [plaver for Marquette and now is
Tuesday night at the Slovak ;|h), lell(ljnic v^mct am0I,K the
alleys to maintain their position firgt y e a r players in the National
in first placi1

With tho exception of th? EOC-
howle r s ral l ied t o win t h , , , t h p l r o m d o w n

1 hird a n d deciding g a m e and < : n ! .ome w o n aH they pleased. They
the J e d n o t a s last . . . . . .

League, t he game will got un-
der way at 8:30 P. M.

Left Half Back

"Right Half Back.'

Fu'ifBacic

Bob«n Lotea lat Gam* Of
Seaton At U k M Bow, 15-3

Pounding out 13 hits, the Be*rt J j
iverwhelmed the Young Ukes, l$4S
to ft, over thi> week-end, ai Bo» i |
ben, Ukes pitcher, lost his flrfkl
game of the season. Previouilj,
he had beaten the Bears t h r i i
imes. '.' .•

The box score: 'U
Be.r. (IS)

AB
Hasek 5
Medvetz
McKavy .
Kalash ...

fig?:
Ginda ....
Polinkas
Bodnar

•vk*

40
Young Uk«> (3)

AB
Wadiak 6
Kazo 5
Bohanek 1
Lucas 4
W. Boben 4
M. Boben S
D. Bohanek
Haluko
Kielman

4

a
| 4

33

K
1
0
2
4
1
2
1
2
2

IB

R
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

The score hy innings:
Ukes 800 000 000— 1
Bears 135 400 02x—1 >

.first __ at SpriiiglieW, a l u i j , . l v t , u,'e alugKiiih t.pg
. and again at Syracuse, N. Y.,

at the bitter place shattering three
long standing world's speed reo-

rds.
Time trials will lit1 held Sat-

unlay afternoon with all cars at-
lif f ti i

eam

l
ruct- th

to quulifj fui tin; inn
following uftsnioon.

Young Ukes Close Season
With 9-3 Win Over Cards

The Young UkeH baseball team beater.
used its aeaaon over tbe week-

gg
more than anything else in the
world.

i It's been at least five years since,
| any Rutgers team has surprised
its followers, however. The boys
On The Hanks haven't licked any-
one they didn't figure to lick,
haven't scored more points than
they figured to score, haven't done
anything unexpected. Maybe this
year is the year. Certainly it's

I the first season in a long time that
I the campus didn't expect a world-

lefeat the Jednotas
Thursday night at the Slovak
Alleys in a scheduled C;ir-
icret league match.

Rolling consistently, the Hock
man five captured the opening
k'ame, 8N4 to H12. With Steve
Chamra hitting 212 and John Hu-
dak following close behind with a
20-1, the .Jednotas evened the.
count by taking the second game,
HI!:) to H7!l.

One u|i, the teams waged a
furious battle in the final garni; but
the Roi'kman bowlers emerged vic-
torious by the margin of 34 pins,
872 to 838.

The scores:
Rockman Cafe (2)

M*yorek 192 152
Poll 151 Ifi6
H«*a HU 180

m - . 196 166

captured the opening tilt by -10
pins, Kll'2 to H82. Pressed in the
S | J""U ' Kttmei ^ e Hudsons man-
,ii,-ii(l to sqiieeze through for u 17
pin triumph, 951 to 934. It vvus
chiefly through the individual ef-
lorts of Mike Siekerka who hit

that the Hudsons took the sec-
ond game.

Close Ones On The Diamond
* • *

By BARRON McNULTY
bat ho made

l with a il to it victory over the
Cuds, champions of the Play-
ground Junior League, behind the
line bit performance of Haluko.
Lucas led the winners with four
hits in four trips to the plat*.

The box score:
Young Uk«. (9)

AB
4

_ 4

'Id Club Plans To
)rganize Grid Team

e'ing ScbcdttloH For To-
t In Borouyti Hull—

Comb* To Be In

Carteret Field Club
•I team will b« ruor-

toriight at a meet-
"1 the players in the bur-

I'tUl. The rneetintf, cu\\-
v Joe Corablr manager
v*ar, will start prompt-
';;1O o'clock.

the pJayera was lacking.
But lately several playera have

! i t t th b l l lHiUfurgeif him to get the ball
And so a meeting was called for
tonight to formulate nluns for tbe
coming season.

And since moot of th« playera
have been playiiig with various
elevens in this vicinity and uru in
condition, no more than a w«eh
will be required in preparation for
the opening game which i|i all
probability will be played a week
from Sunday at tha high school
field. , , ...
It ia reported that the players will
ahare in the gate aoeipLs at the
end of aach game. I" other wurds
thay will get paid for their ser-
vices.

of Tkr«« N«m«
t» a famous |

Wudiak - -
Bohanek
Kazo
Lucaa
Boben
D. Bohanek
Haluko
Hamttdyk .

B
0
0
2
3
3
1
0
0
0

C.rdt (3)
28 D 13

AB
Novak
Pieiyicki
Bri^ozocki
Prokopiuk
Muczinski
Gluchoski
Bbilow
Lukusiuk
Dumanaki

The afore by

2
. ' 1

. 2

.. 2

U

R
0
0
0
1
1
<y
o
o

VugC- a'» Show .^vfti
The must widely knowu sectlim

of Yugoslavia U) Ihe Dalmatian
cijuiit. Here la the aiiclent towu
Split (Simlato) with the fnmous
ruin* of I hi) palucv of the lluaiuu
Kullieror Diocletian. The well pre-
served Inigrt palace lit an unUlue
example »' llonian urchltecture.
Near Spill «re the ruins of the early
Christian town ot SaloW, ami a
little t» the northwest (tands the
ancient towu of Troglr (TraB) with
tbe Lion of St. Mart on the walls
of tlie cathedral and of the city
hall, proof of tilt) power nf Venice
In the Middle Ages.

004>)82 0—8
00000 * -9

with
ItouH ot ^HOWPW ow IB-

FUgi <"> D- 9' Capitol
, There are twn Bayri which IIy ou

tbe Uultetl States Oapltol day and
night every day In the year. Theae
IT« the flujju which By immediately
above the uiuiu eaBt eiitrunce mill
dver thit wml rr.uit of the Oipltol.
There are two other Hags, one over
the east front of (lie seuato wing,
the other nvw llm ea« frout of the
bQOW whig. Tlie.-ii' I11 only during
the I«gl8lailve <1HJ—that Is, when
tlM house In giiestluo 1* In k

19G' 215

884 879
Jedootmi (1)

160
165
1H0
193
186

872

Masculin
1'atocnig
f, D'lurilla
K am ere
Hudak

163

172
1H0
174

812

1&0

191

312

~m

168

168
162
1T6

888

tlnchim o u u in A . . ^ . I M »
Prior Ui tbe outbreak of the

World war DO airplane on the west-
ern Jfctitt wai actually armed with
a n*cUne guu. Klfle*, curbluet,
plftole, ahotguiui knd haud grenade*
were carried by pilots and oUeerv-
era, In the spring of 1015 ill bel-

beguu to mount mach
IB tbelr utaniturd two-seater

recODB0l»«anct «1icriift. The t'ok-
ker monoplane (autuum, 1915) was
tb* flrtt effective "dghtei" ajrplaue.

IF THEY HAD
PLAYED LIKE THAT

NOW THAT THE SER-
With J. Chomicki furnishing- the I j e g )S over, there sire reams

double century mark in tbe fin«l, , -" f u e i n K writtell about
the Hud-on. made it three m a | ^ . g " g r o a * d t h a t A s a

matter of foi-t, if th»- two
teams had played the kind of
ball during the season thut they
played in the series, they would
both Have finished far duwn m the
second division.

Aa against batting averages ot
both teams for the regular season
of .290, the Tigers batted .UH and

b 28B Th C h

bat ho made n t hits in twentS-
'our tries for an average of .37o
and scored four runs.

row, !)92 to 876.
The scores:

Hudioni (3)

OOSE GOSLIN
POPULAR HERO

THE MOST

M. Siekerka
W. Zysk
J. Chomicki . .
L. Zysk
R. Galvanek ..

148
197
173
166
178
862

231
192
181
159
188
951

Harmony Social Cl«l> (0)
V Donnelly
J. Bednar ....
W. Galvanek
K. Hamulak
O. McUod .

(UK
157
158
184
155

I nil
182
193
194
•206

194
172
213
160
183
922

108
180
170

17B

822 934 H75

"Shooting Up the i..vn,"

9 , g
the Cub. -28B. The Ciihn
was .1)75 agains .969 for the sea-
son and the Tigers ,Dii3 against
1)80 for the season.

The drop in the 'fixers was
mainly in the first game which
they blew with errors while the
Cubs managed to string theirs
along at very important times m
several games. As a matter of

POPULAH

thts g
iarty, the American Lou^ue um
pire, who used to be tbe Detroit
manager, K l i h

used to be tbe D r
chased Grimm, Kngliah

bh

4
R«ld»nc» of jlaptburgt

Budapest, cnpltal &\ly of Hun-
gary, was th; Hecuud restdunce or
tha Bapsburgs. Its gayety Is pro-
vefblal aud Its iialacwj and public
buildings Hue spaclofls boulevards.
The beauty of M» city U eulutnced
by tbe fact that the Danube cuts
through U« center, dividing It Into
Hudt, ur.i the aue side ap#, Pei( uu
tbe other.

manager, chased G r , g
and SUinback off the Cub bench
for profane language.

Lacking English, the Cubs bud
to make changes in four poaitii-ns
after using u pinch hitter for
J urges.
CUBS GAVE
TIGERS FOURTH

The I'oatuiueu
ny on holiday*.

THE
Titfers

CUHS CAVE TUN

O l d H u n g a r i a n P rac t i ce f a c t | t h e cub» might have w*'11

The Hungarian version of "shoot- j but for several of their miaplayB.
Ing up the towu" I« Just aa old 1 In the third game, with,Kox on
wedding custom practiced uiually third, Cavurretta chaeed Kogell to
when M W * Kill imurle, a ...an out «"»» ( l *»»<• t u n J" k e !? ," u l ? u

l I
, . ,,, , Irttinir 1'ox ueore from third. Ami

8,de ber-owu villa,* note* a cor- W t t t * ^ x^ fa ^ . ^ ^
rejponilout lu the < mengd Dall/ -
News.

Oo tile weilillag day ber pillows,
(eatherliciln ami vu'ddlnj cheat are
piled II'KII <>•> a wagroq mid driven
Heroes Ihe plains to her future
home. On llm way, however, tbe
men of the party often become ex-
cited, whit) their honleg to a gallon
mid clatter through the village,
shouting plutoli wittily lu the ulr.

Afler the marriage tho brlile,
groom and (Ue»t» allku on (do rhein-
xelveti lu merryimiKlutf. A great
feast In gpreail, gypay orcheslras
jiluj- for ilunclnn und ocvcnil duyi
of celebrating rollow. It Is only
lit H I ' d d l n j B Ullll <MI ih'lldu.VH III'

country places Unit one Is likely to
w unlive Huiigiiriiui cotttiimea,
uoleil for their luiclii embroidery
mill lavish flecoraliorn

iuii ticularly
ti iiiuiiy old

cuatuuis are observeil lu the cities
young men go ulmut HprliiklliiK
girl* With perfume, hut lu tlitt coun-
try tW# tradltiofl la olMM>rved In a
rou«b«f fualilOft. Tint boys Orag

hero of the series is Goosu
Goslin, a player that th >
managers have counted out
ever since 1928, when he
hurt his arm, and a player
who pretty nearly didn't g»t
•tarted at all. In breaking In a t
Washington, Goslin had a hard
time to kftep from getting hit «n
the head with all the fly balls th*«
landed in right field. Griffith told
him finally that he was through,
that while his bat was a big facwr
and he was popular with the fans,
thut Griffith wouldn't be a party
to a suicide, and Goslin had bet-
ter rind some less hawrdous Job.
Goslin replied that rifht id

d f hi th

the nit th when

t w o - b a s e f t n
let an eâ .v

G a k n droppt-d a fly tor a
and Jurgcs
oulider got

away from him lor the bull
gaiu«. But (icneial Cruwdei- was
pitching w«at ball. »o the result
might only Imvu b«en postponed.
In thlB fourth Kttme, the Tigers
had thirteen runners left on base.

Gharley Gehiuiger, Detroit sec-
ond bMWUian. handled thirty-nine
chaJKM without an error and
Wifflout making a single spactae-
«iaf eatcb Always moving about

ion with ever pitch, be
well that he is alwaja in
the Wl .

•niicd w the b«A
of t | * AmBricajQ

wasn't any good for him, that * •
wus a left fielder so he wia mortd
over and begun catching the balls. -

During the pennant winimw
years of "-1 and '25 tin (JOWM
played « large part in the Dtp*
ceedinga, but when in 1928 ho hurt
his arm, and Reeves had to pl |y
a short field in order to relay
thrown, Goolin waa counted out
again. In 1929 he recovered hU
arm but the next year while .
ing golf with Walter Johnaou,
had a run hi with the mi
over the game and was traded,
had been around for twelve y
and Joliii.ioti thought he was
finished anyhow and got Man
and Crowder lor him.

# * *
HIT 2V HOMEKS
WITH BROWNS

GOOSE HIT TWKN1
nine hunicrs fur the Browi
and Griffith got him buck :
a»88. At first it looked as
though he were reallj,
through, and Crunin,- "
muiiatrer of the. H^natora, told I
h« wasn't playing
day. Uv ««iil all . ^
cueded to KU to sle«DH

house, i'vetty soon Or
him, und in he went to
Senators into tha pennant
im>»t beat 4 » Gia«t8
handed.

The
Coch

5. Of.
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Republican Women
Hold Weekly Tea

Nr
l l (

ill ami
.«l|.'-;':i"i

f l u b

liiy nf

Witli Mr.-. John II
M F ' ( i e ( M l ' e K C M * 7

[kt WMMn-n's Republ ic ••<
hrl i i il- w e e k l y t e n Wpdi i f
(PITPIKIII. T h o s e p l e u ' l i t i n c l u d e d

,lini»pli C n l v n n e k , Mr* N A
. l a n d i y . Mr« Nev i l l , M i s K u r i l
M i v . M m K e n d r i e m k y , M m ,'op
i>p|, W . Mit tm-l i . M i t r l i l T o n l 1'ul
t<M M i i \ < ; . l l l ! n i ! < T " ' ! i F < , M r i

Willinm Scl

M

Democrats, Inc., Arrange
Card Party On October 16

The Carter.1!. Peimn mli r Or
jr«ni7»tior. Inc , will h"ld n pnhlir
mrd party ttVdn«'lay "ij-ht. Or
tnrirr l<i. in Fi i fhnuw N'<> ;' Th-
nrrRn(fpnient« are in chit life of u
enmmitter which met lust nijrht
and completed most of the details
The memlmrs urn Edwunl Stein
or Willinm Tthon««, Mrs Stophpn
Rodnar. Mrs. O. If. Pick, Mrs.
A.dnm Mnkwinski, Michael Shu

C i u i i e I F f u k c . Mr<* ,

mi.M. Mrs, Ceorjte Urnsulok, Mrs. ! tell". Mrs. Joseph Mhutello, J r
Ch'irli". Itoth, Mrs Hnriv H.'ipp.

Mrs Harold Edwnids, Mrs. A
P. OTti.HnclI, Mr« K H IMIey.
Mi-.. I'Vnnk Hereford, Mrs. lewis
IV Hrndfmd. Mrs. William Tern

MV. Mis*. IVtcr (inrfprMft
nve Znln-I. Mrs. Froil
Mr--. I' A. Wondmnn.

Mi1|;

COUNCIL ROADS

Mrs John Hatpin. George ftinlws
i hi. k, John P. Donoghue xnd Har
f'hl rienm. The commitep an-
nnuncps a fine selection of prizes
will he offered for those who rhake
hiirh scores.

A Rich Harvest Awaits You at Schin jiel
SCHINDEL'S has gathered the *reateit harvest of fresh, new Fall and Winter merchandise ever aiiembled under the Schindel's store root. Wiie .hop,,,

will recopiiie thf«e mighty savings and buy while the opportunity is knocking. Come to this sale—it reaps a golden harvest.

A RECORD BREAKING DAY OF BARGAINS SATURDA
Schindel's extend Best Wishes to the Majestic

i I
plant';

I

'i'' I t'tWl / ' . i ' f i ' " I K ' •

[ . n f n y e t t e s t r i ' d wn =
in u l u r h t h e p l n h t r e p r e s e n -

t a t i v e - ..liiti-d t h e r e hn<= '"'I ' ll m u c h
flfimntfe ('> v e h i c l e s a n d m u c h <]r-
l» j in -lnpini ' i i t- i mi ficciiiint nf t h e
rni i ' l i f inn nf t h e m a d . In o n e in-
• ( a i i : c , it « ; i : s l u l e d . a p h y s i c i a n
mi the way to visit a sick man was
hold mi when hi? rar became mir-
ed. The Ihrep plants asking the
inipinvt'iiiciit pay ahnut $3">,0fl0
tayrs :i year. Tho enffinfpr was in-
Mtucti'*! to prepare plans ami

'vptTificatinns for the improw-
inanl. It will lip a penetration pav-
inp job.

Thr Atlnntir and Jranette
stn'i'ts iiiiprovenivNlll Vere start-
ed :i' federal aid projects by the
former administration. The road
beds were dug out and filled with
heavy broken stone over which
smaller st<>np was placed and a
rojitinf of tarvia applied. Two
more coats would have made a
fiyirly j)errrianent job hut the other
cniil'i were not applied mid Hie
Htrccls sono (rave out under traf-
fic. The one coat of tarvia and thp
small stone chips disappeared,
Iqnunir the liiet'er pieces which,
afcordiin; to some, ruin tires and
break springs. The improvement
of these two streets waH authoriz-
ed Monday night and will be done
at the expense of the borough. The
cost is estimated at about $750 for
the two streets.

JOB BUREAU
(( ontinurd jrmii pntfc our)

qf men walking the .streets looking
for work. Now there arc compar-
atively few and the number is
getting smaller all the time."
' Councilman Hercules Ellia said

the ('nrtiTot First Aid squad IB
doing very good work in cases of
accident and disaster htil there U
need of some definite means of no-
tifying the members of the sipind
w*hcn their services are needed. He
suggested a certain code signal
on the fire alarm he worked out
so as to notify the squad members.
His .suggestion was approved and
he mid tin! five committee will de-
cide upon the call and give it wide
publicity.

Nlelchior Maier, IS
Melehor Maier, 75, of 7<U

Kooxevelt avenue, died in his
home Wednesday night. He was a
member of the Druids, the Exempt
Firemen and the Woodmen of the
World and had lived in </arteret
more than forty years. Surviving
are: his wife, Josephine; a daugh-

TAX R A H
I (nnltHMfd jrom fni)f nil/')

jin thut department, hut simply al-
i lowed thr samp sum. I,»ter we
learned there had been an over-
expenfliture in that department of
M.00<i, and thnt with the total
money spent. &2:t,OOf> - ($l!U'0n
Rppropriation plus the overcxpen-
dilnrp) only tPrKmonthR h»d ac
tually boon provided for. For two
months of 1934 salaries for this
depnrtment were paid by the re-
lief. Ho with $23,000 Roing out
in HUM in ten months, naturally
niir allowance is not (roin^ to be.
enough fo cover the necessary
cost of operation.

Snow Cost
"In January there was an emer-

gency tor snow removal of |2 , -
!0()(l. not planned for. It has also
I been necessary to replace and
! repair equipment by purchasing
| oire new truck and one second-
! hand one, at a total cost of $2,C>00.
There now remains in this ile
partment $1,3!)7.44

"For poor relief there has also
been a greater neeit than antici-
pated, Mr. Seaman'* report shows
an unexpended balance of $'!,'
.00 on Ain/ust I. Jl.NOO was spent
for poor relief in August,, inui the
average sum neicssury in i\\\<< de-
partment is now running about
Jl.fldO a month. With (Ictober,
November and December yet to
be provided for, and only $1,-
200 left in the fund at the start
of this month, the over-expendi-
ture seems inevitable."

These two overexpenditure.s,
for streets and roads and poor re-
lief, are justified I>r, Strimdber
Raid the administration feds, and
entirely unavoidable. Kcoiiomy in
operating all oilier deiiai'Liucnts
has eliminated any possibilities of
running over the appropriations
there, he said.

The total unexpended balance
of the borough treasury AuiruBt
31 was $lfi5,4O!i.HS. The budget
called for |,'t(lh,()'17.l>l tor oper-
ating expenses. 'In addition to the
sums anticipated $120,000 receiv-
ed from the refinancing of the
borough was credited, making the
total receipts up to August 31
$6I7,GHt,7fi, and the total dis-
bursements $481,;t8H.I)4.

Theatre on itsanniversary

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carteret

UT, Mrs. Lena Rapp and two
sons, Gustave of Carte.it'1 and Ed-
ward of Rahway. The funeral will
hi' held tomorrow with service in
the home by Rev. Frederick Noel-
decke, of Zion Lutheran Church.
Burial will be in Hose Hill Ceme-
tery. Linden.

SPECIAL TONIGHT AT
STEVE KUTCY'S PLACE

• 13 CHARLES STREET, CARTERET

Clam Chowder, Steamed Clams, Clam Broth
All Kind* of Sandwiches

TOMORROW NIGHT (Saturday)

Good Time For Everybody
ON STEVE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, October 16

CORN BEEF AND CABBAGE

Steamed Clams and Clam Broth Every Night

JOE'S BEAUTY SHOP
93 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING
1HJ-ART PERMANENT WAVING
SHAMPOOING, FINGER WAVLNG
MARCELLING, EYEBROW ARCHING
HAIR TINTING, FACIALS

Price* Reasonable—We Guarantee Our Work

YOU SAVE MONEY HERE
BECAUSE WE'RE

"BARGAIN HUNTERS"
We go "Bargain Hunting" in the New

York market like juu ihop at home. We
want vulue—aqd id it, fpr we (ire our
trade 100 per cent vain*. Here wai a
real "bargain" for ut and fur you.

SPORT COATS
Beautiful garments in
new 1935-38 ityle*.*
Neatly tailored in tne
nneit f a b r i c i . Gat
yourt before they're
gulie. Louk at thU
price.

$7.95

$1.00
MEN'S

HEAVY

LAVISHLY FURRED

CCATS
BRAND
NEW DRESSES
$2-94

SCHINDEL'S RECORD LOW

1200 MEN'S SHIRTS
Mtu! l̂ ecitMMr we ili> nut

kunriiiitrr Ihritr i. IIINI ihrtiuKhoial
Ihr liny. <>UArnillf-ef1 full-<-u1
|>rr ahmnk I »Uiri-il I'ntlrrnn Hil

l v<hl(i-, l>lur. Inn. irrru ami
|hcr c<il»r». M I M 14 <o 17. COPIES OF

$25 VALUES

$1.50M{N'$
WOOL

SWEATERS SPECIAL

GROUP OF

SPORT

COATS
JUST

ARRIVED

FOR THIS

SALE

REGULAR $i.S!»

MEN'S WORK

PANTS Mt-n'w wool ilpprr nutl
IHill-o»**r. Ainu r u n
«tjl,-», SO vrr <«u( suar-

»uul. Mliriii i t

GREEN,

RUST,

PLUM,
NAVY AND

BLACK

SENSATIONAL!
300 BRAND NEW FALL

100 FURRED SAMPLE

Coats $ 6 9 5
Thnr !>r»w« nrre mm4t tu

•rll far (4 » * (4.
ôm naâ »l«« aaa ••*-

a«rrhaa*4. All »fw Fall
e«>lur». Nlm«iii II to 54.

TO $1.75 VALUE
WOMEN'S SPORT WEAR

S,"P&
SENSATIONAL!

720 PIECES-PU*£ SILK

59c
ACTUAL VALUE TO VM

ALL-WSOL SWEATERS
SKIRTS AND BLOUSES SLIPS

$1.00 VALUE
t

LINED

Knickers
TO $1 VALUES

Crepe
PAJAMAS

eaJeauM aad
gu»Ha that yea wi l l ••>
•1 for after tale aale. All

l

\k 1 M


